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wealthier neighbor POBB~BBe8. 
idea of socialism is to level 
i~a is to level up. It may 
alma, but, the broader and 

oba:rity is to impart to the 
mlm, power to maint;:.in himself and get 
along wjthout aim,. In,tead of giving the 

hl::~ t!,h!a::: la~uf!:ah~m~:~~ht, tosQh 
Difierenoos in well·being results, ordi

narily, from differeoees in personal attri
qutes. . Divide up property so that all shall 
be equal, and very SQon the differences will 

r~8~~~~~'einih~Bonll ,:~t: ~h~:! m:;ue:!ur~ 
their ability to Ilttain well-being. The 
change ,wrought by Peter and John in the 
oase of the lame maD was not in his outward 
condition, but in himself. So the wav to 
make ODe man 8a well oll as aoother is to 
impart to him the same elements of oharacter 
which ~ave obtained for .the other his pro8~ 

h:r~~~t ~o ~i::do:: :ail 'etf~nt: h:o~::! 
eduoated to industry and selt·oontrol, While 
another has been left to grow up in habits 
of indolence and vicious indulgence, the 
latter cannot be made 88 well off aa the 
former. To make a mao 8S well off as his 
neighbor, we must give him as good 8 train
Ing .. that neighbor haB had. 

And in order that ODe man m~y be as 
well off as another, he must first be born 
well. If one, descended from' a virtuous an
cestry, has mherited a sonnd body and well-
balanced mind, ~hlle another, coming of a 
vicious race. is born with the poison of 
wickedness in every limb, and the fever of 
vice in his veins, it is idle to expeot that the 
one can become as well off as the other. To 
bring about universal ,eqnality it muat be 
secured that the fathers and mothers of 

T~ Liltl~ DsJry MII.I<l.-Pu9try 
!lGI'> J"hLl>le Ikown Paid the Ta1 .... 
Te'·.'t"{Jut.iIl.ll .•.•..•... 

: futun,. generations shall be equally pure from 
II taint of sin, 

~y,~ ,~~ \I~71~-rb~1~~bed. :.~.:: .... 
~'f,r~~jt~/~~~~b~~g: ... : .... ' 
Im~rmr!ll ilt In Character .. 
Dt;erted HOIDt.1a.-Poetry ..... . 

~ Differences in well· being arise, for the 
II most part, from moral causes. Therefore, 
~ to secnre equality the great reliance must be 

i';Hill"Lts forthe Tbougutful. .. 
AG\ollly (·ollolcience ........... . 
Ilow Uu ,)ew',jfiu.rp Grew .•.. 

~ :~:ono~~:lt~:a~~~~usT:o~~h::echth:~r~~~ 
.- •••.. 7 agents to bring about equality in well-being. 

7 The aim in moral discipline is to mak~ eaoh 
7 one as virtuous as the. best, as industrious ss 
8 the best, as prudent as the best, and SO on. 
a When this is attained no one will need the 
s help of his neighbor, for each on~will be a.ble 

PlIPUI....,1, SUIIDfOB •. 

C .... TA.LOGUB Oil' PU1ILlCATlONS, ETC. 

......... e to put himself in as good condition 8S the 
============== be't: We admit that aaa pump may need 

GENTLE WORDS, to have a little water pourea into it to 

'flUI 84i1lU.TB-8CUOOI. .. 

ll..!.1Utu.aM~DDa.o.TIl& .•.. 

SPKOU.L NOTI01.ll'l ••••• 

BUSINP8 DlBlICTORY •.•.• 

BY D. E. LIVEI\)lORB. 

~~~es;~~~~·b~o~e~~~e;!~ t~~~ ~~~ I 
Wbat pleasiDg .linifs on memorlcs pages leave, 
Like golden fiUlng ill tbe web we weave. 

Kind words, oh, speak them in the home, 
And let our thoughts in pleasant cha.nnels run; 
Let not our words defile tbUi humble spot, 
Nor let ita sllcred interests be forgot. 

Gentle words, they make us kind a.nd true, 
As our eartbly journey wo pursue, 
Manifest our }07e for one mother, 
ADd sometimes savc an erring brother. 

Kind words Ildorn these lives of our, 
A.s carth is decked with summer flowers; 
A. smile, like perfume on the breezes lent 
Is love's bright message to our bosom sent. 

Kind words, they smooth our cares away, 
They make us ha.ppier day by day; 
A treasure it i., Ollrs to give, 
ADd makes us feel it's good to live. 
Sweet, gentle words of noblest worth 
Marked our Saviour's stay on earth. 
As his example here we see, 
M.lly we his bumble follow:ers be. 

bWEPENDENCE, N. Y. 

TUE HELP MEN NEED. 

The lame man at the temple gate asked 
01 Peter and John an alms. But instead 
they gave him healing, gave him tbe- ability 
to carn his own living and thus he needed 
~o almB. Instead of giving a man help it 
18 better to give him the ability to help him
self. 

We Bometimes hear a man express the wish 
that such a one, who bas made a million 
dollars, would give him half that miUion. 
But it would be better for the mafi if the 
millionaire should impart to him the skill 
and. ability to make a million for himself. 
It 18 hardly a wise tenderness of a father, 
lor hia Bon, to endeavor to leave the Elon aU 
the money he is ever going to need. It 
were better to give him the thorough train. 
1ng by virtne of which he oaD make' his 
money for himself.---So the trne kindness to 
a. poorer neighbor may not be to give ru.nlB, 
but to put him in the way. 01 self-support. 

" Tbou shalt love thy· neighbor DS thy~ 
self." 'rhat does not necessarily mean that of 
the money which you by industry an~ pru
dence have acCumUlated you shall give buH 
to blm who has none. You will make him 
a~ well off as Jourself if you shall impart to 
h1m your industry and ·pr~dence ao that he 
shall make for bimself us much as yon have 
been able to procora . 

One way to make men equal is' ~o take 
from the one who haB more and give Ito him 
Who ~asless_ Another and a better, way is 
to train the one who has lesB so that he shall 
acquire the .bility to obtain for himself.os 

it into condition to draw water of itself, 
maD may rieed a little alms to put ~im on 
bis feet so tha.t he cau take care of hImself, 
but the great reliance for making men e'qual 
must be moral tralDing fiB given in church, 
scbool and home. When men are made 
equal in pel'sonal oharacter they will become 
equal in external circumstances. The helpJ 
therefore, which m.,en need is found in those 
influences which shall impart to tbem the 
proper spiritual qualities. The Ilid men neea 
is not material but moral.-Gltristian In
quirer. 

MOUNTAINS IN THE MOUN. 

01 course the first thing the amatuer 
Bstronomical observer will wish to see will be 

. a '"hrifJht ;hininq, like gold. It was the m~on 
hidden behind the cloud., '0 that 'he conid 
Dot shine upon us, but she was able to send 
h¢' rays down npon tbe water~, far away. 
whe..te n9 cloud happened to in tervene 

I tbought a9 I read this chapter [IB~. 9th] 
l8st eveDIng, that the prophet seemed to 
have stood in a like position when he wrote 
the worda of m}' text. All around 

were clouds of darkness: he heard pro. 
thunders roaring; and he saw fla.shes 
lightnings of divine vengeance; olouds 

and darkness, for .many'A league, were scat
teled througb history; but nar saw far away 
a brigltt 8pot-one place w~ere the. clear 
shining came down from hea'Ven. 

And he Sat down, and he penned these 
words: "The· people that walked in darkness 
have seen a great light: they that dwell in 
the land of the shado~ of death, upon them 
bath the lignt shined;" and tbough he loo~. 
ed through whole leagues· of space. where he 
. the ~a.tt1e Of the warrior " with con

DOISe and garments rolled in blood," 
fixed his eye uppn ODe bright spot in 

and he deolared that there' he saw 
prosperity, and· blessednessj 
Unto us a child is born, unto 

SOD is given; and the government shaH 
be upon his shoulder; aDd his name shall 
be called wonderful." , 

My dear friends, we'live to-day npon the 
verge of that brigh t spot. Tbe world 

passing tbrongh these clonds of dark· 
ness, aDd tbe light is gleaming on ·ns now, 
like the glintings of the first Jays of. morn. 
iug. "W e ~re coming to a br1ghter day, and 
H at evening time.it shall· be light." The 
clouds and dal'iness shall be rolled pp BS Il 
mantle that God needs no longer,. and he 
,han appear in hi. glory, and hi, people shall 
rejoice with him. But you must mark that all 
tlie brightnesB was the result of this Child 

~~~d!~:!l ~~~gil;e.:~ c~!~c!:nma~~sbri~:t 
nel;lS in Qur own hearts, or in the world's his-

~h:Yb~ec~nb~o:~~~ ?,oW::~:~~:~~nu~::' 
lor, the mighty God. "-Spurgeon. 

CHIlIST MY BOUI. I 

Ohrist is my rock. of strong defense. 
Where I from perfl's face: may flee; 

Nor cunning fOO8 sball draw-me thence 
By ,trell8lh ,or.ubtl~., .. , 

, ~:,~:re~~fJ;~;J=i; 
or toil and stress no more· Qlrald

In aong I cease ~m~laint, 

Christ is my rock of sol&ce 8U~ 
For thirst no founts or earth allay; 

From whose cleft,side as free. ~ pur&-
F!ow llving s~ms alway. . .. 

Ohrist is my Rock of Ages-tried 
Througb ages, and uDshaken still; 

I 

'B11IIl-$1 1 YBAR, ADVANl;B, 

WHOLE NO. 2260 

I know among ~y friends" one family in 
whioh the father Ii., taken-uponliim'eif the 
intelleotual tra.ining of his chil~reD from their 
very infancy. ~ne boy evi.n~d .strong jour
nahstlC tendenCIes, and he IS studying for 

~~:: fE;O!~S:~~:N hia~::;,r'andah~;~f~~te;rh:: 
given hi~ every op~ortunity .for .tbe. study of 
bessts, bIrds and plants •. He found hIS young. 
est boy, almost a baby, absorbed in the plates 
of the Scientifio American, and taking the 
hint, helped him to fa.miliarize himself with 
machinery, in whi~h atudy the poy made 
marvelous progress. I c01;lld mUltiply in
stanoes, but tnese are sufficient to in dicale 

~~:~s tfoe b:o;;:!o~!d l:r:h!a~t:::ra~~i~!~li 
aa to the wellker sex. "" 

UNITY IN. DIVERSITY: IN ALL TUINaS CHARITY. 

We Jive, in the b:igheat senso of the term, 
by honest friction; we owe much to well.con
dueled, thoroughly wen·controlled and chaa
tened controver.sy. Let no man he denounced 
because he has an .opinion to speak with 
whioh you do not lIogree. The blame may be 
on your Bide. Let us by: all means hear every -
opitllon, weig~ it, cO.Qslder it, deal justly by 
It, and let every man amend himeelf by what 
he seea good 10 another man. This is the 
law of Ohrist· as t understand it;· this 18 the 
law hy which l would wi,h my awn charity 
to grow and consolidate. We may have di
vision of opinion without division of heart. 
Sohism is not limited to opinion; schism is 
not limited to rela.tionship as between one 
man and another, or many men and an insti
tution of 1\ oontrBl kind; -sohism ill a queBtion 
of the heart; so long as the heart is loyal to 

~~r!~~ ~~vi~:::::~jt~~~~:! o~ot~eS:vi:!~: 
So long as' we are one in prayer, one in 

~aith, one in true worship, there is no schism. 
"Allow .for differenc.e of opinion. The man 
who is to my mind representative of what I 
cannot but regard as the- most intolerable 
irony ia the dissenter who will not allow other 
people to dissent. from him. • • . • Let our 
consistency be in our charity, and our unity 
he in our religiousness, our love of: the cross, 
our devotion to Ghrist; and then when tbe 
mists are rolled away we shallofteh wonder 
why we battled so muoh with one another; 
and how much we shall have to make up to 

I "'leo,not.bel for miannderBtanding and mi._ 
~lre,~"t •• ~i"D I The que,liou therefore is : 

can love the most l' - WhQ .can be most 
magnanimous? Who can have < the sharpest 
eyes to -aee points 9f duty and of exoellence 
in hi, tOllow-men I-Dr. J086p4 Parkpr. 

HLO~UHNCE NOT TALKATIVBNESS. 

And when earth's Btateliest crests subside, 
S~l stand as Zion's hill. 

, Ghrist is my rock, and if my.Jeet 
Are planted on its base divine, 

Though earth ILDd time in ruin meet, 

The gift of utterance i, one of the mo,t 
coveted. We must not confound it with 

'" fluenoy of speeeb, or with" talkativeness. 

Eternal life is minel 
-(}krl~n Inquirer. 

THE HUSB!ND'S DUTY. 

How often we hear men calling mere fluency 
eloquence, where~s oftentimes it is the bar. 
rier to all real eloquence. Eloquence is the 
!Dan apeaki~gj :8ue~oy is...the.tongue. engaged 
In gymnastIC exerCIse, the Plemory supplying 
the lubricating oil of words. Eloquence 18 
in the thought and feeling. It 18 the heart 
aud· mind of· a man getting themselves into 
someeort of vigoroDsexpresijiou. But wbere 
there· is ~'small amount of heart· force, an:} a 
corresponding d.egree of mental feebleness, 
there oan be:no eloquence. Fluency reaohes 
the e~r and tittilate, it for awhile. Elo
quence stirs the mind .into thought, and 
warm.s the heart into feeling. If yo~ Qan 
stand apart from 8 man and Bnalyze his sen. 
tenoos While h~ is'slleaking, if he never sets 
yon thinking or ",wmg, you into ,ympathy 
with himself, either he is illC'apahle of elo
quence, or you are incapable of being moved 
by It. . Fluency uses fiTe wo~ds where one 
would do, and they Bre aU words of a certain 
018ss, they 'are not beart words; words satu
rated witl} feeHng. '{I'htl reD,lark i, .made 
u There- is no reason why that man should 

stop.',' ··'Nor·any why he should ever 
begin.". Let us be on our-· guard lest we mis
tllko' wo~d.x fineney for eloquence, or ~or 
utteran¢e •. We may go fart~er than thIS, 

::~ s:r~ th:!t.~o 'A~a 10~~t:~~a~:~ee1~~ 
qnen!;l.e'1:maDds feeling a~d thought, s.nd, 
t~ese Jj,tO~s&es have a certal~ laboriOUS dig
mty ahout th~m. Fluenoy ~Ive, you. lot of 
dark, commonpluce words, words not shot 
through wili! : the light of' thought. Elo
quence's()metio'J.-ea pauses for the .word whi~h 
shall ,fit tlie·thought, but; when ~t comes, It 
corrllscates glitters, bUrna, sometImes throws 
·oft ~p8rkB.'· ~ •. So~e words are ~ blank 
wall; are windows through wh~ch you 
see a landsoape beyond. Real eln-

rich in· these tranBp8re~t 
.,,"---"------< thinker' sugge/3ts more 

starts thinking • 
a sermon that it is ex

it that the ,pe~ker 
mi~d with 8 very 

;;:~~~i~~~~:'~~.1~:~ ·DO word which 18 a speaker BS the word 
disoonrBe does not sug .. 

. saya~ it. is I?oor_-Re~. 
D. D., in Brookl1,ne GkrOnt· 



A REOENT number of the" Missionar'l{ 
R~view says; "The frequent l~tters.of Dr. 
Swinney, from Shanghai~ Ohina, as pub· 
lished in the SABBATH RECORDER, revesl 
abundant and most valuable labors, snd the 
many exceedingly precious opportunIties for 
making known Ohr.ist and the way. of salva· 
tiou brought ,within' hep reach and Improved , . " 
by means of her medical servI~es. 

PROQRESS. 
/ • 

It has been well s~id that ,the fifty years 
of Queen Victoria's reign' lia~e been ~he 
period of miss~onary ~x;ten81On .. DurlJ;tg 
this period the eIght BrItIsh ForeIgn ~I,S. 
sionary Societies haTe gro~n to '25, or In· 
cludin~ those in the Colomes to 31; the. 7 
in the United States to 39, and the lQ , 
Oontinental Europe to 30; while. to these 
must be auded a large number o~ l!ib1tl ,and 
tract societies, women:'s socIetJeS, ,,~nd 
independent missi~ns, w:~.i~h are, ~elplDg 
forward the great ente.r:pnse. . I~ 1837-; the 
income of all these BrItIsh SOCIetIes W8S' not 
more than £300,000, and" the nu~ber of 
their ,missionaries was about 760" WIth .1~~ 
than 400,000 oonverts ud ~Qt a .d~z~~. Of
dained natIve ministers; while the OQntI~en· 
tal and AInerican, societies'. uni~ had ~n.ot 
more ,than one-half· ,the income, the' ~8· 
sionaries, and the corirerts, o~ th~' ]3rIbsh 
Societies. Now, the ye6rJy '1,ncome of t~e 
British American and Oontiilental SOCl,e
ties -is' about £2,000,000;, 'ther~ a~e 6,230 
mi18ionsries, 30,00Q.natiTe ,evangel81t~" ~d 
2,750,000 native convertli •. ' As one I~d.Ica. 
tion of the growth of colomal and mISSIon· 
aty churches, fifty years ago there 'We~e only 
seven bishops of the English Oburch In for-
eign parts, now there. are 75.·, ' '. ' 

'In India, fi~ty years ago, as a recen~ wnter 
has observed, "the ashes of suttee aught be 
said to be still smouldering, the cars. of J 
gernath were still rolling ove~ the .dead, 
In one month, it was; offiCIally 
,that abreast of Oalcutta alQIle, nnui ... '~fI of 1\ 

,thousand bodies of per80ns, . in ,the 
river were seized and sunk, multitudes of 
who~ were self·imQ],olated." N~w, sqttee, 
infanticide and ,human acrificea ar~ things 
of the:P6!!t: Educatio~~ too, h8¥~ made iQ],· 
por~~ progress, especIally among :w,omen • 

. ,"'TheD." to ,use, the words ()f t}ie lo.~ ~v 
Benjamin Rice a.t his" own 'recen~ JubIlee, 
"the education of gir~ was looked. down 
upon with utter contempt. Now, the ,El!iu~. 
tion of the girls of India receives., ',more ,at
tention th~l\ did that of the boys ~fty 
,ago," and there are over 1,650,natlv~ unrI.iI-,' 
tum lady teachers. T.~n t~ere w~re, . 
two Ilocieties for promotIng female educatI,9n 
in India, now there are not leBS than 20. 
At the recent anniversary of the !ndian . 
male Normal School and Instrllction"SoCIety 
it was stated that seven things are now in 
operation in connectIon with female educa
tion in India which had not been co~
menced fif~y years _,ago, namely: ,H nor~.}. 
schools, ,zenana missions,' government) a~d, 
university degrees ,for women, medical 
missions, woman's public advocacy ~!I the, 
ca.use of her su:IIering sisters, and, t,JW 4e
sire among higher' and middle· class Wbe$ 
to become believers'in Jesus Ohris~."" '1;h~1Ii 
there were only 180 'missionaries In mdla, 

, now there are over '600, while the nuDibe~ 
of native Ohristiana has 'risen -in, Tinne:veP'Y 
alone from 8,693 to Gver 56~009., :: : : " rre!Celit 
, 'Ehe progress.in China is yet more. tn~keft., hH,lPi",O' 

In 1836 an Imperial decree :was ,publis~ed I"mep;~.~~,p~!;~jan 
"to forbid Ohristianity wilh 'iYigor."·, .. Fifty 

It was 'thought, not many years 'ag~. that 
TAA,l'lI"'L'L major part of the great state of Nebraska 

U,lt:"'.,u.~ was useless, a barren desert. on account of 
some peculiar r~lation it holds to the RoO'ky 

"",,"U,6·:\ MountaiDs. The writer well remembers hear· 
ing one of the bes~ physieal geographers 

I)W'l~;' the day describing the phJlioalcauses of the 
hopeless bartenne88' of Nebraska. He has 
'gone to his rel:lt, and Nebraska, in SpIte of 
his theories. is fast becoming one of the 
grandest agricultural regio~s in the land. 

Mr. Gladltone sa.ys~." I believe that the 
diffUSIOn of the principles and practice of 
systematic lleneficence will preTe the moral 

GO'TELL •. 

BY x.tBY )lOOD. 

" The'-,oaperof a risen Lord was .fl1'llt committed 
unto woman."-:.Matt. 28: 7,10., . 

While yet tremulous pulsed the earth, 
Bearce loosed from the mighty throe, 

itS m~ortunesP Answer. 'i, It may be YOn 
will never sce that child out of special trouble 
But that child of yours may yet hold to i~ 
own happified heart a healthy, happy child 
o~ its o~n_, G?d's,word will not return unto 
him 'void. God blesses us that he allows Us 
to 'liold this truth for him, even should it 
take the generations yet unborn to hand it 
over,to those who will accept it and honor 
his Sabbath truth. 

We are not promised the rights snd priv. 
ileges of harvesters. We are the seed -SOWIJU 

the tillers of the 8Oil. the iardeners. God 
will provide the harvest· men in the day of 

When Life triumphant sprang to :tJirth 
From out the grave of gloom and woe, 

Unto the tomb, with haste and fear, 
Came woman-of all that's mortal, 

First the glorious truth to hear, 

his harvest{should it be us or others. The 
command isgo preach my gospel; the rew~rd 

, not the conversion of men, but the" 101 i 
am ,with you always." 

Ohristian Sevonth· day Baptist women 
upon benned knee ask God's direction: 
~ith the pers~aBiveness. of ,argument abiding 
In a God.InspIred conscIence, put yourseiveB 
into the work of the Woman's Ohristian 
Temperance Union where he ahalldirectyoU 
to .work, as may seem bes~ to him for you in 
the aggressive or the defensive, for the ~p. 
building of the dowp--tr9dden law of God, 
and for the fallen child of God. Do 1lOt 
compromise God's holy Sabbath· day, but in 
the' bonds of this mighty' organized foree 

, First to view th~ risen portal. 
And 1irst to her by angel voice . 

Wall Ihis divine commission gi,ven. 
" Go tell his own, bid them rejoice 

Tha.t from the dead the Lord has risen." 
Quick obedience brought, swift reward

Lo, there his voice her ear did greet, 
Her eyes beheld the living L~rd, 

While reverent touch laid[hold hl;s feet. 
How great the joy that then upsprung -, 

Whence trembling, fear fled at his wordl 
Yet, joy increased when from his tongue 
. Again that same command was heard. 
Oh,' woman, first that voi~ to hear, 

Since in his body glerified, 
Still unto thee, who holde,him dear ' 

It comes, bids all for whom he died. 

Go TBLIJ; • liflillg On/rilt proclaim; 
, Nor,silence keep wbile yet ther~ Ryes 

One who calls not upon hfa name, " , 
Nor knows the love he treely gives. 

So shall thy joy forever iD,creue. 
Thy life dime within expand. 

If thOu doet not thy striving cease' 
To quick obey thy Lord's command .. 

, WHAT' SHALL WI 'nO'! 
" , 

. , . CODclu~ed.,. 
The temperance women mean the bringing 

in of the gospel of peace on earth, good will 
to men, and, upon bended knee, in mlUiy 
thousands of homes they pray for the a,dvent 
of that day, an'd that ft shall sp~edi1y come. 
God bless them in, it. They mean a better 
observance of a'Sabba"th unto the Lord. God 
bless tbem for 'it, ODd in it. They do not 
mean persecution of os; nor for us. These 
things are true for every State Union which 
has put; .itself upon record upon Sabbath
observance work. These tbings aro true of 
the National Union. 

stand for the opprel!Jsed, and by love and gen. 
tleness may the divine bleSSing rest upon us 
to make us in some way useful, in a spirit 
which is not bound by fear or trembling. 

EXTIUCT nOI MRS. FRYER'S LETTER. 

SHANGHAI, Uhin., March 16, 1888. 

Miss' Nary F. Bailey, Dear',si8ter,-I was 
indeed happily surprised ~ receive your 
letter by last mail, and want to take this op. 
portunityof thanking you for,. -it. Another 
American mail left this mornI~g, by which 
I send to youraddress some small pamphlets, 
some of which have grown out of our Shang. 
hai W. O. T. U.; others are more especially , 
connected with our own work among the 
Ohinese, as you know our first' duty is to the 
people of ~his great nation whom we came to 
help. ..' 

The leaflets in regard to H Prize Essays" 
and " Scientific Book Stores" are two of my 
husband's pet schemes, in which he has been 
working for years, providing aUi the means 
to carry o~ the work out of his 'own private 
income. Year after year he haa worked 
quietly on, but during the past year or two 
the work has increa.sed to snch proportions, 
that many have become interested, and he 

This especially 
i -

applied to the book·stores. It haa only b.een 
a Jew years since the Ohinese generally were 
wining to read about foreign sciences and 
things in general. But at lut God's time 
seems to be coming, when the mhtas of this 
peopie are to open to grasp this truth in 
some of its forms. You would be surprised 
to see' the letters that come from distant 
parts of this great Empue, asking my hus
band all Borts of questions about the simplest 

__ I 

The fo1l9wiDg, from ~v. ~. 
D shol'S 'fory conc)uslve)y 
B~itain th~' term Sabbath 

S day and that the Sunday 
un, • f .. ...: . dom bave no re erence IN klDg • 

Th people there sbow theIr 
cal~ng, as the lJible does, t~e 
th week the Sabbath. Whtle 

e ly aU other countries call Deaf .. ' . ' 
of the W'eek by thll!J name, why 
this country try to change 
calling Sunday the Sabbath P 

56 MILDIlAY PABK. 
, March 

C. D. PoTTBB. l4, D .• Adams 

Dear Brother,-A recent 
the J oumals of the House of 
the House of Oommons, 
in the J ournaIli of t~e Hous.e of 
to the close ot ParlIament m 
dated the 'sittings with the 
the days of ,the week. ' The 
timel!J on Sabbath. As soon 
Friday is re~ltedJ the .. 
" 8ablJati, 30Q die J1fm~, 
date, or ,:with. the ~eglDn~ng 01 
uses the ordmsry English 
etc. ' The J out;J'l~ls for the 
I!JtHl uses the Latm names 
batis 25Q Septemoris, 1886.~' 
Vol. 118.] 



,~===========~==== 
THE PARLUMEnAIY SABBATH. 

The following, from Rev. W. M:'Jones, D. 
D., shoWS very conclusively' thst in Great 
Britain th~ term Sabbath does not mean 
Sunday, and tha.t. the Sunday lsws of that 
king-iom have no referenco to the Sabba.th. 
The people there show their wisdom in still 
calling, as the Bible does, the seventh day of 
the week the Sabbath. While the people of 
nearly all other countries call the seventh'day 
of the week by this name, why do the people of 
this country try to change times and laws by 
calling Sunday the Sabbath P 

56 MILD1lAY PARK, London, N~, I 
Ma.rch 20, 1888. f 

C. D. POTTER. M. D., Ada.ms Centre. N. Y. 
" 

Dear Brother,-A. recent examination of 
the Journals of the Houlfe of\ Lords and of 
the Rouse of CommonsL reveals the fact that 
in the Journals of the House of Oommons,'up 
to the close of Parliament in 1865, the cl~rk 
dated the sittings with the Latin names of 
the days of the week. ' The House sits some
times on Sabbath. As soon &Il midnight of 
FridllY is reacl:ted, t.he entry is made thns: 
"Sabbati, 30Q die Junii, 1865." Since that 
date, or with the beginning oi 1866, the clerk 
uses the ordin:lrY English names, Monday, 
etc. The Journals for the House of Lords 
!till uses the Latin names thus: "Die Sab· 
batis 25° Septembris, 1886.~' [See page 382, 
Vol. 118.] . --

THE LOCAL·OPTION CALENDAR. 

About the clearest ststement I have 
of the theory that the Sabbath is simply one 
day in scnn, is from the pen of Dr. Ken
dall Brooks, lately Presiden~ of Kalamazoo 
College. It may be confidently presumed 
that the doctor means what he says, wha~
ever the con8equenc~s of his position may 
be. Raving before us neither fiend nor 
Jack·o lantern, but a regular sana mens in 
sanD corpore, let UB apPI:oach and inquire 
what he will say. 

Dr. Brooks defines his position substan· 
tially as follows: 

1. The fourth commandment is binding 
upon all men •. 

2. Since, owing to ditlerence of longitude, 
it is impossible for aU the world to observe 
the same day, the commandment simply reo 
qUires one day in seven indefinitely. 
_3. The people of any community have the 
right to decide what day of the week they 
will keep as the Sabbath. 

lam very glad the writer speaks 80 clear
lyon the third point, for it eftectually de
molishes the plea that ,he means Sunday, 
anyhow. Let us run off a few lines from 
these stakes. 

1. Sunday-observance, as the present duty 
of Chris~ians to commemorate the resur
rection of Christ, is nowhere to be found on 
the. whole landsca.pe. We cannot tell, on 
whICh of our days he rose. He did not rise 
on one of our days. What day is the first 
day of t~e week? Any day.the people choose, 
to con81d~r such. It is purely a question of 
local optIon. This simplifies things. We 
~e done forever with the apostolic meet· 
~gB " on the first day of the week," and 
With all that theorizing about the "greater 
work of redemption," and the rhetoric about 
the" glorious resurrection day," and ao on. 
Thanks, :pro BrookB, that relieves us of a 
vast amount of worrying. We can't all keep 
S~nday; ergo, th~re is no Scriptural obliga-
tIOn jar us to do so. I 

2. Hence, if it should be dil!covered that 
longitude presents no real difficulty to the 
general observance of the I!ame. day, we 
ought to observe the seventh day rather than 
the ~rBt. . This pivot of longiutde i~ the 
turmng pomt upon w}lich obligation is di
verted from the seventh day. 

3. But mOBt of the -brethren think that 
we can obser"e a uniform day, and that 
Saturday is the seventh 'day of the ~eek. 
According to the logic of Dr. Brooks, they 
o~ght to obsene SaLurday, and they are 
WIthout excuse for not doing 10. " . 

.4. Much as he may, object to the doc· 
~lne of those who obserTe the seventh day, 

, hIS only objection to their pract~ is, 'that 
the commuDlty ·haa chosen to obsene 

. another day.' If the community, convinced 
of the correctneu of the reasoning of those 
w:o advocate the Sa)lb8th shoul!1. chqQse to 
o serve Saturday, Dr. Brooks is ready to go 
With t~e crowd, and observe Saturday too. 
dkmlght extend'this BUrTey, bpt 1 refrain . 
. I e to Bee. a man stand his "ground. I 
~~e to see him self.colulistent. ~l win 
JOhl!} me in sOTereign .contempt 'for that logic 
w lch can traCe: &il(1al1 all, around . the 
World, and all through the altel; bnt which, 
after the lapse of.a century of time or tW() 
~~ou8and miles of space, cannut. . 

Saturday from. a peck of onions.» 
, , U. M. MCGUIR1L 

RENBSELAIm, 111<\.. Karch 20, 1888., . 

fuaion. These ·puerile U8um~tioils-
nev~r heard except.,. when men desire to 
eva~e or destroy the cla;ms '6f the Sabbat4; 
they are never heard of in business trans
actions, scientific investigations 01' the social 
experiences of men. In all these 
menta the truth 'is recognized' thaf the ap
pa:ent loss ~r gain or time in passing from 
'pOInt to pOInt on the surface of the earth 
~riBe8 because the motions of the traveler 
~nd the mo~ions of the earth are not uni
form Il,nd synchrondUB. Hence science and 
business' agree to "correct the 'reckoning," 
at a give~ and uninhabited point on the 
e~th's surface., Thus doing, all, trouble 
dlsappe~s. If th~ local·opti()n theory of 
Dr. Brooks be accepted, the caSe is made 
still worse for Sunday, since the option of 
Jehovah, as. e;xpresBed in the Decalogue, 
compels the obedIent heart ,to .choose with 
him, and keep' the Sabbath •. , I. 

A. H. LEWIS. . _. 
SMALL CHUGH.· 

BY )[. LOTH~ 
\ ' 

To many I~raelites the reading of the Bible 
is not only insipid, hut positively distasteful. 
Why? Becanse the Rabbi!! so seldom take 
their text from the -Bi91e. They preach on 
Darwini'sm"Spencerism and other isms, and 
neglect the ten commandments, the observ
ance of which concerns every man, woman 
and child throughout the length and breadth 
of the land; but not a word have the Rabbis 
to say on the ten commandments, and a great 
~ity it is that these fundamental laws are get. 
tmg so very much out ot date,' as the results 
are that aU aven~es lea{ling to progress and 
te~l happiness are blasted with W~Qk'B of im. 
morality and corruption, 'who are an appall. 
ing sight, an.! it is fortunate that the penalty 
of corruption is a speedy demise and earth 
covers them out of sight., Oovetousness is 
the great sin of this age. ·It causes 
and old to neglect their duties they 
ow~ to purity and noble manhood, it conv6'l:"ts 
an honest man into a rogue, it corrupts·~he 
legislators 'and judges, fills our hospitals with 
wrecks, our prisons apd our insane asylums 
brimfull, and opens the flood gates of an
archy, which means the sword, fire and pes· 
tilence. Yet not one minister has a woro to 
say on the commandment: "Thou shalt not 
be covetous." What 8 plty that the mod= 
ern ministers do not understand their calling. 
Iustead- of being the great teachers and 
preachers of sacred words, they del:?;en,erJllted ~""'.l"'''W~IU~ 
to mere :flatterers and commedians.\ No, 1lOi.son 
der thatao many noble, stately-looking homes 
of 'Worship are 'empty and deserted.. Men 
who go to the house ~f the LordJ go there 
t() become spiritually elevated and not to be 
amused; for that purpose they patronize the 
theatre. ' 

Mournful and thoughtful walk the parents, 
who in their old days find themselve!!' neg· I-mitteld. 
lected by the love, veneration snd dutiful 
attention of their children. Those parents 
resemble the trees who flourish. and cover 
their leaves; it is their root that has produced 
all; but when the branches are loaded 
flowers and ,with fruits, they yield-' nolcliijllfl 
to the root. This is the image of those 
dren who prefer t.heir own amusements" and 
to game away the fortunes, than to give to 
their old parents the cares which they waJ!,t. 

The cemetery is an index' to the life 'the 
community leads •. If one observes many,' 
many little monn.ds' indicating ,the r9Bting' 
place of young chIldren, if one reads on the 
t?mbatones ~hat the -majority av~raged the 
lIfe of twenty, one can place it'as a safe basis 
that that 'community is not living as God hai 
ordained that man should live, and an ear
nest examination into the causes of so many 
ea.rly deaths will reveal tile fact that the 
non·obmrvance o~ the ~abbath, the eager 
haste for the, accumulatlon' of' wealth and 
honors undermines h~lth andrsbortens life 
through this crime. This i! haran, but th~ 
proper name for it; while families are a_,,,,,.... 
.out of existence, and that wealth which has 
been ~cum~l~ted tnro~gh such f.l"eat sacri. 
fioes WIll go Into the hands of strangers. Fa
there and mother", hold fast to the observ-
sn~ of the Sabbath, it is' the anohor of your 
health, the a~c~or o~, your family existence, 
and that theIr mherltance shall no~ go into 
the hands of nemahs, who will shear them 
of the!r strength and surrender theJD: to 
PhiliQtinel to grind ,in the prison-house. 
Make a 'balt in your, rapid· pursuits tor gteat 
wealth. Panae a~a re~on' and' resolve that 
I~~.and your honse -shall .1ceep'th~ Sabba~h 

\ 
EDUCATION AND CIIII~ 

'" The proper~y T~i~~ion.wit)1 ~ndl)wm'en~ "powers, tlDdoll~~dlY; ~88troying the ',1ri:U;' 
of ~ur tneologlcal,semmaries l~ OTe! ,*3,000,. 'poWer by its,deSilly pois()nollS etlects. Thele 
000, of Ollr college,S and_ unrversities over, h . , . , ., '. -
*10,000,000; of other' .inlltitutions' over elDg facts t.hat cannot be gaInsaId, It follows 
$10,000.000, making ali. aggregate of at that any effort for the promotion,of temper-
1e&l1t '23,000,000., " anee must. reach and include the root of the 
,About 1,~OO teache~iI are employed whose e,!il, tobacc~.' Anything short of this haS 

yearly salarIes are estl~atetl at not less than been, and will doubtle88 continue' to he .. 
*700~OOO. Other expenses carry the annual f 'J' . .' ,J 

cost f maintaining thelle institntions tb IU ure., ,-. 
$1,0 O',OOO.-tJr. Morehdu8~.' " Nor' is it probable that while tobacco is 

allowed ,to be grown, and aJcoholic liquors 
man,ufactured or imported into the' 'United 

, States, that any syste,m of local 'or general 
The Pru~8ians have a ,saying that what- legislation by counties or states-will do muoh 

ever you WIsh to have appear in 'the life of a. to hinder 'tM·use of'either &8 appears to have -
1~~tI(~~'~~"kHAmu8t put into its schools. ~~l been tJ:e case up to the p:esent time. Means 

be ennobled, then,by the CItI- iD. '" 
Zi6IlShliP of a.genera~ion taught in childhood c.a .gene~ally be found to evade laws ,ma!!e 

hlIIl1",,,. .. that, as soon &11. children can be to regulate the sale, ,however well intended. f
t? go alone on th~ir fee~, t~eyehould The tobacco h3Bie~n freely sold; and &lco- ' 

be permItted to go alone 1~ ~hel.r ~ndgment, holic liquors, though taxed, quite as gener-
. manners and theIr pnnCIples? A 11 H.' d' d .. 

pl.easant aphorism of'a German poet, that a a y ~o . an u~e, as appear~, lD splte.of ~he " 
WIse age reye~~nce~,the dreams of its . youth, restrlc'lOn~. . . '. / 
appear~ to frl,ghten'par~nts from ~ttmg up The Umt,ed, States Government haa, un
a rule lD theIr own hou!les. The children doubtedly, &Il clear' a right- to prohibit the 
are consulted a~ to wha~ they like, ~h,ich. js' growth"of tobacco as well as the manufaCt-
well enougb; WIth the Important hmltatlOn' f' J.h . . ., 
tha~ sIsrge part ()f the divinely appointed ure.o alcv obc Itquors. ~nd th? l.mportation 
bJl~nes8 of their fa~herlJ and mothers is to of ~oth on account of thaIl' pernICIOUS eftecte, 
teach them what they 'Ought to ,like. - It is ~s It lias to prohibit, dens of filth and the 
r~ckoned,,~esp?tic10 c~erce,n'ature, as If we importation of cholera from the East, smaU
dId. not brmg I~to the wo~ld in our nature a pox from Oanada and' yellow fever friJm ' 
great ~eal ~hlCh, unless somebody does S th A .' . '. . 
coerce It, rUlDS '!lS. Earlier and earlier the o~ merlCIl, etc. And It IS no less ~. 
reins are tos,sed on the neck of juvenile in- natIOnal duty on the grounds of preservhi'g 

tIll that whole period of beauti- the lIves and propertY'ofthe citizens of the 
ful atl.q. blessed, subjection which Saxon United States. ' 
~omes ~nClfknew as boyhood and girlh~od Let public opinio~ be ~ducated up to thti . 
IS eaten away by a premature and oftenslVe t d . ' . .' 
self.assertion, and instead of boys and 'girls rue IIt&n ard by every posluble meana, and 
we have only little men and little' women. t~baccQ and intoxiCating liquors be thus 
S?me futi~e 'attemJ,lts are made, too late. to, banished by nationalla\t, as we now banish 
hue or brlb~ the VIrtues which migllt have anarchiBts and pestilence except in so fal as 
been healthdy grbwn ~nder.a sturdier nat- alcohol mal' be mad~ under the se 1 of g v-
ure. Indulgence ends m weery. Sharper '4 a 0 
cruelty can hardly be done toa child,than to ernment, f~r medicinal and mecnanical pur- ' 
les!e him to hi~self in, those t things in poses, and we shall have protection from .. 
WhlOh God ordaInS the parent to act over worse evil than anarchists dens of filth 

and for. him. Wheneve! we come to be' small-pox, choler~ and othe; pestilential dis: 
IS lawless land, as we ce,tamly shall after e&lles F . tt' I'd f th t b ' 
!our or five lawle~s generatioll! have grown .' . or,.m g~ mg rl '0 . e 0 aceo, 
up in it, this "great cO'!lntry" will be a a~d mtoxlcatmg lIquors, the U mted States. 
great grave of true freedom, of manly virt- WIll have removed the principal cause!!; not 
ue, and' a pnre peace. Where the you,ng onlY of all these evils, b'\lt aLso of s very 
ar~ brought up to. obey, .~?t coax~d or sup, large proportion of the indolence poverty 
plIcated to obey, In expbCIt allegIance to ad' h·... ' , 
d~minion in t)1e fa~ily, the foundation is a~ cru~eJ w lch b~~ght an~ 'our.se our na- \' 
laId for a soltd SOCIal fabric. From this tIOnal hfe, and, serIOusly ImperIl lour nil .. · 
hOule legislation the first transfer is to school., tional existeD<le, entailing taxation that might 
~he Bame firm hand of law, strict and mer- be turned to' missions and other benevolent 
clful, and merci~.ul becaulle it is strict,. ia P~o8e8, in this aud other lands. God speed 
~e~nt to ~k~ hIm, up. there too, holdmg th d / D ., 
hlmandguIdmghim. The whole apparatus e ay. . R. E. R. MAXSON. 
of education, fr.om ,toP to bottom, fails un. BYBACUSB, N, Y., May, 1888. 

Ph· .... " leu it..chaatens apd Plolds the mind to or
... DI8E.u~8 OP WINE·TUTUS. derly met~ods. ,Not more self-reliance, but 

D;lore intellectual hUDiility, is now our na
tional ",ant. Orators forget that the re-

Ia<~ti(lln from mental tyrann:y: fiually achieves The diseases of wine· tasters were studied 
its object, and tha~ .it is small' gain if we by Donnet, of Bordeaux, and Dr. O. Ma· 
e8C~pe from the terror8~of,the single tyrant randon,. of Dijon. Wille·tasters are fre- ' 
only to encounter the-ier.rors of the ·mob. quentIy suffering with disturbances, similar . 
TO'create in the Ilchol$f. •. patient, modest to alCOholism, although the claret·tuters do 
and ob~dient action of the w,hole ,intellectual not ~wallow the wine, but, on the co.ntrary 
nature IS 11 bene:!it that iasts on In the per- reject it, and even rince their mouths &fter~ 
sonal experience, and I!l~kes an abid,ing ele· ward,' 'In one case of, Dr. Donnet's' 3 man' 
men~ lD .character, o~nIDg the soul to aU ,32 years old used to taste every dsy thirty 
the bght of truth: Of two graduates f~o;m o.r forty samples .of: wine, occasionallv 
college, one, carrIes out.8 .B~ore ot thlDgs hquo~s and r11pl, with,oJ!t ever swallowing 
lellrDed, the luggage <!f hiS mmd. Another ap.y part,of' them. After two years he be-

rc~U'riles the secre~ how to learn, w~ch is t~~ came very. excitable, lost his, appetite, did 
b~tter part ot Wlsdom, and facultles set In not Bleep well, a_d suftered, ·with distUrb· 
the order of the Maker's plan. Which will an,ces, of sSlnsibility~ pains in .the 'breut a 
be the mas~er of his place- and the master of ~~eling of freak,neBl, and difficulty in bre~th-

101restJ.o~~t:h::er men lD the fight of after years, who mg. He I~proved ,after abandoning hiB' 
do1ibt?~Forum. ' .; profession,' ilthough a nervous debility atill' . 

===========;:=="====== remained, as noticeable by the"facility with 
,!,hioh be ·w. set in ,teall., ~notber state-; 
ment maqe by Dr. Donnet is the great num·' 
ber of apoll~exies in BordeBui,. where .many 
persons drInk one and a half ltters of wine 
with eacl:t meal. This number exceeds the 
number of apoplexies· in any ~ity of the 
w0r!d. , D~. Ma!and~D ~id "n~t notice any 
symptonB of mtoxlCatlOn lU Burgundy 
tasters, a~though' some of them would' 

'8wallow the samples. He remarks that tea
tiliters always awallow ,some tea, alld thil, 
fact, ~e: uya, explains the ner.vous. sym ptoma 
the,- are affected with.-Deut.ehe MedizinaZ 
~Mtung. '. ' , 

The double inconsistency of that ev~~
present objection to. the Sabbath, which 
~laim8 that we do' ~ot know when' it comes, 
IS seH-deBtructive." If the Sabbath is 

known in the order of ~e 'da;'s ~f t1l
8 ~"'eJ!;. ~~~jl!ililll~~~~ig§~i1I SU~day ill, equally 80; ·:lor. it is 'o.)wn l)eiull';b~(t1lQItraa.tof 

by Its relation to the Babbaih. D: the . .-.... , ~1~,~~~::;~1:~~~:~4= .. ~~~p ·,.D.IIIU. 

bath. be. loSt .~~ of, longitude,' '~~~~~~ ~··.(JrilDlejtc~1,lCl 
day 18 swa1lo .... ed hope_ 

. ,\ ~. ' 
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• 
.. HE only does not live in vain, , 

Who makes all means within his ;reaCh. 
His wealth. his work, his thought, his 1 

speech, ' J 
Advance the good of other men." 

, ' 

city with a, rod· of iron an~ eYen emula~d exclnsively in the interest of ,the convent' 
the atrictneiB and, severity of 'the religions As the meeting was to, be beld in the Ion. 
g~vernment of Florence Ulider ,Savonardl.. tre,~e northen part of the state, Mr. B. e;. 
~ther a dreary tiDle ,it would be for the' Js;cobs, the Chairman of the Executive Com: 
Ge~vele ~f t9.day with no da1'!~ing, no sing:- mlttee, and, W •. B. Jacobs, the Statistical 

and no playing, ,and I fear it wonld ~ Secretary, conceIved the project of runnin 
rather ciushing to its prosperity if no one a'Sun~ay-school tr~in over the Illinois Cen~ 
could' wear jewelry and the traveler could tral raIlroad, for the accommodation of dele, 
,not leave his' inn, arlter' supper;' Strolling gates from the south~rn part of the state. 
players, are ve~y freguent, ~1id occasionally For thIs purpose they chartered an engine 

an ochestra halts before the hotel and b~ggage-car, and five passenger coaches t~ 
tlon IS e ..... t' 1 to 1"" 'd te d bts gi~eB so.:ne excellent musIc, 'while In ,the eye- run as a special traiafrom €lentralia through , a~n la . lqUl a e. , t lk f 'th ' , 

DBNOMIN1TIOUL LOYALTY. thIS occaalon ho1tever' DO- suoh announce- DlUg one canno wa ,ar-wl out passmg a to RockfQrd, via Freeport. They sold 
Dl:ept Wla m~e.' ';Eve;' doHar of debt in· ilompauy playing"before some saloon. j In tickets some time in advance, through the 

Some have thought that, in one way and curred.in the. ~natruction of t~e new ~ a~ these evening bands .~otice ,women players agency of the Oounty Secretaries, to dele, 
another, we lay too mU9h str1J88 upon th~ ,.buildl,Dg h~a been paId. In : ad- are quite numerous. ' ' ' gates at the uniform price of '5 from Carin 
dutY' of being loyal to our own denomination '~~::l~h~~~:~~~ei::::i~n ~:~;o~~e::dab; One of the ~~ives is ou~ to the ','~~&:ling and points north, to Roc~ord and return: 
aud work. For ourselves, we do not think the C. W. ,& G. R.- R,; there-were hundreds of ~he Waters, where the RhODe IS lamed About one hundred and ,fifty delegatee on 
it is possible to o~eresti'mate the importance who went iiI carriages, wagons and oli by the Ane. The Rhone is swift, bright and difterent trains met &t Centralia early Tues. 
of that ,which is thus insisted upon, or to horsebac~ I~ ~as said to have been the larg- ,c~ear, while the Ane is sluggiSh and, being day morning; among whom were Bro. B. F. 
insist upon it, too, stronl!'ly'. ,:If ,we do not e~t congregatIon of people, that ever" foB' fresh from a glacier is full of ,mud so that Titsworth and the writer. On the arrl'vo } of 

~ sembled on Lost Oreek. • • " ,'" .. 
stand' by our own do,ctriiies~ ,organizatipns, ' for some dIstance the ,waters of the two the train from Cario, the delegates were met 

/ ' snd ,plans of work,,' pray who, will? Of ~trealns are seen 'to How on unmingled. It at the depot, and escorted, to the Opera 
OUR local readers will be interested in:an r-

course, this 'all implies that we hold truths must prove a very profitable thing for the House, where a bonntiful breakfast was pre. annonncement made by our Al.fredCen~re 
, which are worth defending and propagating, owner of the neighboring bank, for a ilirl P, ared by the citizens, free of cost, When Qorrespondent, in another column. ," 

Imd that our organiz~t.ion\ and plans of work GLIMPSES OJ).UROPB,L-No,"18, stands ready to receiv~ the usual gratuity for breakfast was ovel', a half hour and more 

THE edito:r acknowledges his indebtedness 
to Hon. A. B. Cottrell, for a, copy of the 
~gislative Manual for the state of New 
York-1887-8. 

-THE Bank of England is,said to be the 
most extensive banking' institution in the 
world. It employs over 1,000 :clerks, and 
its buildings cover eIght acres of ground. 

ALTHOUGH the Methodist Con'ference de· 
cided ~ot to admit women as delegates to its 
seSBions, it did vote to constitute an oFtler of 
deconesses to help on the work of tlie churoh. 

, , 

THE local option law of Michigan, has 
been declared. unconstitutional. The ground 
for the decree is wholly techniCal; the title of 
the blll did not aocurately describe its pur-
pose. 

are weU suited to that end. If this is,not _' - walking down the path across hi,$l~nd to the was spent in singing and listening to spirited 
so, then we need to go ,further bacl(and' e~~ BY~PBOF. H. M. MAXSON'. river bank. __ speeches of we~come, response, etc. Among 
amine our foundations-the foundations,' of'~ The lake)s very beautiful, and 1 ha.ve the speakers were two fine-looking men from 
our faith and practice. La~ us frequently , G:ENEVA~ spent much time ~rollin~ along its bank )iemphis, Tennessce-one a judge, the other 
turn on the light of God's Word, and in"jts W~dnesday morning, August 13th, we and watching the swans, the boats and the a merchant, who had left the bench llnd the 
clearrevelationsread our duty. We can stand left Interla~ep for,' Geneva, stopping, an- fishermen. But, after all, the stores are th~ store to go to Rockford on thi. Sunday. 
the light, but idle indifference, 'half-formed other hour,at Berne to ,wait for our train. great'attraction, and we spent a very pleas- school train, and to study 'the workings of 
conceptions of oUr faith and duty, and half- ,It is , really qaite a satisfaction to ride, on ant half·dliY In going the rounds and seeing th~ Illinois State Association with a view to 
hearte!1 performance of the duties we owe to these S"iss railroads., ~he .. cars are very the beautiful things. The jewelry seems to the organization of a similar association in 
ourselves,' to others and to th~ cause of pleasant and Yc:'u can pass fro!D one compart- be largely solid gold, set with stones. The Tennessee., Both spoke in the convention at 
truth, wjll bring slow but sure disintegration .ment to another, inside the cars, and often dlsplay of_carvf:d wo9<1, Switzerland's spe- Rockford, and the judge oifered a tender 
and death. It IS our first duty to know our, two compartments.ar:e in effect thrown into ciality" 'of. which she aunually exports a and touching prayer in the closing session, 
foundations and bring them into perfect har- one, so that it is eaaier to findJ!eate. There million dollars wOl'th, was not so good here leavmg the impression that he we.a a. warm, 
mony with the Word snd will of God, and is also, wonder of' wonders, a water·tank in as at InterlaJeen. Watches con1d be bought hearted Ohristian as well as a judge, An. 
*hen it 'is our duty to build upon those fonn- th~ one, which we 1:0dEj...to.-day. Then, too, of all grades and at all prices. Music.boxes other lawyer, who was also a t1elegf!,te, spoke 
dations in the fear of God, and in the love you are not'looked in and oan ride with the ~lso were a, speciality. Almost every store at the reception ill Centralia. Mr. William 
of souls. ThJs is wfat we mean by denomi- car door opeD i.f you wish and not hare the hM spme one in it who' can speak English; 'Reynolds, of Peolia, in the employ of the 
national loyalty. , guard forever 1D terror lest 'you shall some· " We sell so'much to the English and Amer- International Sunday. school Convention aa 

Others than ourselves have ocoasion to how break your neck. It was really sur- joane." - This fact got a young ma.~ of our an organizer, and W. B. Jacobs, of Chicago~ 
urge this Jery point upon the attent.ion of prising what crowds 9f people were coming acquaintan~ into a curipus blunder one day. took charge of the train at Centralia, and 
th~it people. The following, from the ~nd going on the ,hoats to Interlaken; onr A. few' hours strolling about the streets, through all the lorig day no railroad con· 
Messenger and ,Visitor, a Baptist paper, is boat was fuJI e,ach way. Indeed, it is 'said looking into the windows and feeling that ductor was seen calling for tickets. Along 
worthyof careful studj: : that the'TiBitors'who pass through the coun- between you and everyone about you there the whole length of the five cars WIIS 

The man who thinks all churches 'about try in,sitm~erl'ill equal nearly a quarter 'of is the imperceptible 'barrier of a strange Ian· stretched a placard bearing the words, "lIli, 
alike, and aU as good as hIS own, is little b'et. the nun;tber of inhabitants~ guage. puts ~ne into a very queer ,state of nois State Sun4ay-scho!>1 Convention, Rock· 
tar than the man ~~o has B!I war!R a fe~ling , A notable omission in Switzerl~nd,is that mind. This young man had been spending ford, May. 22d, 23d. 24th," in letters so 
toward ~ll the famIhes of hiS neIghborhood of notice to the police of the nam - d, afte, rnoon in that wav whim he stepp' ed large that they could be read from a iong 
as fot hIS own, and therefore, shows all alKAut "eJn , 'J 

eq.ual atten,tion. It is well fC!r al~ to have' a ness of each ~ew gu.est which al,,!ays ha~ to into Ii store to get,a roll of chocola.te, which distan~. The train attracted much atten· 
kmdly feelmg toward 'all;_ but thIS does not be, filled out tmJ;lledlately ,after our arrI;v~1 saw aOlong the stock. As he picked it tion all along the roa!!, by reason of this 

'THE remarkable statement is made that mean that he is not to'reservetbeholyof atthehotet.in,the',other countries. We up he saw tbatthe price was double what, he placard on each aide, and tho singing of tht;C," 
h?lies ,of his heart and the grea~!Jt share of 'arrived at, the Hotel de Paix Wednesday 'had paid elsewhere, 80, he dropped it and delegateE!. 

IT is reported that the American Board of 
Oommissioners for Foreign MiSsions 'has re' 
ceived *73,000 more in the paSt s~en months 
than, in ,tlle correspondi~g period last year. 
A similar gain in the receipts of our societies 
would begratifying, and wonld help makeup 

,for this short year. 

the receipts of the American Tract Society hI8 effort, for tho!Je to who,m he 18 bound by nigh,t, with the eXPecl;8tion of g' ~ing to Paris .tar, ted, for, the door. J nat then 'a lady 9n reacliing Mendota, about five o'clock P. , 
have been equal to '900 for every business pecnliar ties. Those who affect s\lchgr~at.,.;; d f 

superiority, because they have no «peoial de- by night train '"dlur,saay aveiling; bu~ on steppe, or ward and asked in English what M.~ we ~ound a table set on the depot plat. 
day since Its organization; and that those, of nominational leadings, are usually of the our arrival we 'We~ so charmed with the de- ne wanted. Supposing th .. t she, was g~)lng form, 'said to be 200' feet long, and spread 
th~ American Bible Society have ave.-aged cI888 that have never given the truth enough lightful.situation that we decided to, to address him in French he ~ad, his lips \\ith a free lunch for the delegates. 'A sixth 
onr '1000 per day for all its hIstory. /Wha~ study to convince thpl that anyone people several days and rest before taking- a plunge already to say, "I canrlot speak French," car had been added to the train ateome point 
a power for good in the world, these great so- have more of it than &'by other, or they hate . , d h-.3 tl k 't 'bef h I' ... .3 th -.:I d hId I 

so ll'ttle sense of the-value and clol'ms of the into the sights arid pleasues of 'Pari~ It is an IMJ. par y spo en 1 lore e ret\IZt:u, on- e r~DU, an t ere were near y 400 e e· 
cieties must be, with such Sllms of money," th t h h-.:I B.:Id dh" E }' h te b d W h d R kf d . '''L'·,LlU' that it does nott bind their consciences ~ertainly very ~ol and pleasant here, but a s e DU DU resse 1m m !lg IS ,when ga s now on , oar • e reac e oc or 

'consecrated to God'. s~rvice by the prayers and lives. Men of this careless class 'with there is not much of ,interest except the in his confusion, he left off the word after 10 o'clock P. M." aud here another not-
of many earnest Chnstian hearts. inert c~)D8Ciences, do not claim onr ,highest stores.' Of course there are lome historical '''French'' merely saying, " I cannot speak." able accessory appeared. A committee had 

respect, while we honor him who thinks th~ assOCiations, but one day suffices for a pretty "You can't speak,?" replied the, lady~ come on boara at Freeport, and passed 
ATrENTION haa been recently di~ted, in 

magazine articles and QtherwiSe, tQ the bar; 
barism of the Ruesian systelJl of exUing po
litical ,prisoners' "nd susp~ta t'9 Siberia.-
Those who have neen intetested in these 00-
cotints; 'and, indeed, all I01.ers o~ustice ,and 
humanity, will be interested to know that 
the system is, lry imperial authority, practi" 
cally' abolished. We publish in ,-another 
cOlumn an extraCt' from the NeW' York 
Tribune on this' au bjec~. " ' 

~ruth of such worth that he will bestir him- good general VI'e- of t.he 8l'ghts. '''No,'' he said, and disapp'eared, leaving her through- the train, assigning and ticketinO' self ,to find it, and when he has satisfied him. " ,.. 
self;' will hold to it with an iron grasp. The city is built about the lower end of to wonder "t his inconsistency. ,delegates to homes in the city) where they 

Nevertheless, itis not mere denotnina'tional the lake, where its water Pour outin aswitt, ' The quay in front of our hotel is called were to be freely enter~ined during 'the Con· 
loyalty which is so much to be desiroo~ cold, remorselesa,looking river that moves the'" Quay of Mt. Blanc" becaus& from it vention., Streetcars, omnIbuses and private 
Thi. would only ,help to keep people in old' 't fi ' f h ' . d t' 't ' beliefs, whether true 9r fa1se. ' What.is most as if nQthing cQuldstop-or hinder it. The one can ge a ne VIew 0 t at mountaIn; carriages, an a recep Ion commI tee wereIB 
imPeratively demlUlded in this age is loyalty water haa a bluish tinge" and is exceeding but all our attempts to'-find the ~ountain waiting at, the depot, and each street car was 
to the trnth., Mere d~nominationalisQlls oft· clear,' furni~hing an' excellent water service w&!6~ruitle'S8-'until just at sunset wben, as attended oy boys e,ngaged to pIlot the passen· 
~n a compound of ignorance and prejudice. for the, city and a limitless "water privilege" we stepped from our window onto the bal- gersto th~ir places of lodging. 
Let us instill into, our people anrl into the for thewuhing-women in,' boats along. the cony, our eyes ,fell upon one of the most Again, a, t the close of the seSSlOn of 
children the principle that they are under be 'f I W d 
the highest. obligations to' GOd, to men, to shore~ ,As you walk along a bridge,. a strong autl u spectacl~. j Right there in t~e gap e ..nesda! a!ternD?n, we. ~ound a~ont one 
themselves, fint to seek and find the truth, odor of 8oap' forces its '_presence., upon you ~tw~n t~o, hn~, where w~ had _s~ o~ten hundred, carnages IU w~tlDg,~ give ~ele
then to obey jt and give it the -Support of and you discover moored by the, bank of the trIed In valn to. ~e a ~C?,untalD,: I:ose an .1m- gatC{l a nde t~rough the c~t:y. The drIVers 

THB decision of the Methodist, Conference their ,hearts, minds, hands and lives. ~tr~m a l~ng, narrow iJOo~ covered: by a ~ense ~ who'! suowy ?rown Will, ~athed of thes? carriages represente? the wealth, 
against reCeiving women ,Ill lay delegates to :m ~~:: t~~~m a:~~! ~:s;:!i!s~'fi:bbi~~! shed. One s,ide is open, and h~ a 'row of In ro~ light from th~ s,ettlng sun, whIle on ent,erpi'lse and culture of the city. llankers, 
tha~ bod" appears to have been based o:q, 'of the sentimentalism of the time. ,If thilf wBlh-boards built out over the water.! In each SIde extended the fapge of peaks with .merchants, manufacturers a:ud wealthy men 
legaltechniealitiea., The rfs~lt of the'dls- loyalty to ~uth,-'-str!>ng, stern and utter,=:;:- the Spacell between the'm the women wUh their glaciers and 'masses of ,lnQw" brought of leisure sat on the boxes and handled the 

',euaion, 'howenr, is that at every plaCe of does not brlDg ~hem Into, our ch~rch~s, and the clothes in the ~lear w.~ter of the.etrell.m out by the soft light most beautifully. lines over the backa of their sleek spans ?r 
pUblic worship held by -Methodi.ts in the keep the~ ther~J t~~n ~ur denQ~lDa~lOn has presenting a,~ Ter,! busy sight in'- the earl;' ~o.nig~~ for,the first tiinewe are to ~e comfort~ble·looking single Bteed~." So sa.ld 
U 'ted State "'o~" is to be tak~n during not suffiCIent lustlfiQatlOn for Ita eXistence, mornI'ng." , " .nlgh,t ride on the cars, an, d b~, ,one ,.long a Rockford paper tho next ,morDlng., But,so 

Dl, a, a. ~, . and. de~rves to, be deserted.' We pity a de- . , 
the. year 1890, on, the question, and enr, nomInation 'Which: cannot say in all confi<lence The ri!,er dhidel 'the city, t"he ,old, part of flIght In a,s~e~per find ollrselves In Paris to· far ~ I, observed! these, drIvers sat m sO~Ia.l 

" member of the church over twenty.o~e year.. to all, atudy the truth; where it takes which is :cilual;efed upon the billsidea, where mo~nlgg. prOXimIty to their pauengers, so 88 to ~oJnt 
of age is to have a vote.' ThiS 'will bring the ',Any_ ~esitation o:r unwillingness',to the forti6cati~DI, originally, crowde.J. tbe ' , ,o~t the plaoes~of interest and ans"er qu~s· 
matter be!ore the state conferences of 1891, IS so eVIdent a proof of doubt about the houaea cloiely' to th" 'th' 't 'ILLIIOI18T!'I'B aUNUI,BCIOOL CONYBiTIOI.. tIODI. The weather was fine and the drIVe 

" , , " aoundn,ess of Us belief tha~ it sho~ld le.ad all . d' ked ge er, WI ,n~wJ • eep , , ,n wu a delightful one :taking in the beautiful 
~nd tl1es~".injurn, w.ill thul 00\ able to place true men a~d women to gIVe spec~l heec! to an .croo, : st1'eeta, bet"teo., the~., ,The . .' , ' • , 
itjn due,lo~ before *he next,General Con~ aU theie,poInts. We are not afraId to have for!Ificationl are now gone and t}:ae tide of CIty on botll sldee of t~& riVe!", ' 

, ferenee,'which is to be at Omaha, Neb., in that-,~ted w~i~h ,we 'are' sure will bear the, travel and the residence O~IO many Remarks ?n the C~nv:entlon Itself WIll be 
189t. ' ' / ,,~ , Unwilhngne~ to have the, test ~p. era has bJiilt spreading;'ltiburba, Jfitb wide, resel'T~ untIl next week. ' c. A. B. 

the sureE!t eVidence that the teating l.A--1 ./ t ts fi' h" 'h' ' :, 
Duv' .. a\l. take place.' 1UW,:,.ome s, ~ " )le c, .UlO,U, mlll&ums, 

, aohools ,and, pubbc ,bulldinga. ,~ha, lake II BliBlTI·DlT ,COLLUTIOIS." 
", front and the banks of the river haTe, be&n I - --

\' ,DI~IC1TI8I AT LOST CIIEI. built up into'ftne quayJ",9n wluOhc &reD'] rOlKll 

-- ?riv~ lined, o~ ~ .tde ~j~~poIl!1g, bUil~. 
mgs 'AJid fine large h~i,:~JJ~l1.:: river 18 

croBled ,bY,luba*antial " , of theDi 
esPecially being , ,and, pe~ 
~anenoy./ In the '· ... loug 
breakwater which ,the lake 
a ~tt1e ~~ve the' ,ple .. -
ure,boa,tii "c'lllrl". 

\Oui lateen-sails, " 
ply'about iha ~ke: . , . " 

~·;~~:,~'~·DlO.1l~1j 

rohibit.ecl. It ~.leaD that' , 
P ther thinga araof themt!el\TeI 
oro I ~L Ie 

the Sabbath'fII1an on a wee 
on '.' t ' see are dJueren . 
u 1 Oor. 16: 1, ~ haa no 
publio collection on ',the day 
It refers ;to a ,secular aef. The 

F' t-day were to look o~er , 
Ira 'th d as God had glven em 

an , 'd t h ' re to set 811 e, a ome, 
raeatly belonging to GQd, 10 

came there would be no "gatlleJl 
is, no goingbver, th~ fiel~ , 
funds, or ~ acoountlDg en, 
portion the~ couldapare. , 
no time for It then. ,It Wa! to, 
ness; and who shall say that on 
'f that were the day. on 
~bem, they could no~ hand it 
Adam Clarke was quoted 
practice or cu. tom of the, J 
ceived no rebuke from the 
sin of the JewI, then, was 
money in the contribution box 
bath, but in their ' 
called thus, in refusing to do 
and necessary on that day. 

Now we wonld, not 'U""U~"'1 
nny man'. conecience, and we 
will take offense if they look. 
from a principle, aud not 
To the principle we turn: 
religious work and making 
acts of worship. God'. people 
money totMtm&p16~ Their 
included, the p.ying of tithes. 
principle. So -then, setting 
portion on the fi~Bt or any 
we carry it to the temple, or 
worship on the Sabbath, and 
erent, offering. or payment of 
God, we show our devotion to 
accep~s it as an act of worship 
keeping with the sacredness 

Such Sabbath-day 
consecration, and bring us 
pathy with the good work 
intended to bring 'about. , 
is " Bible justification 'of the 

H. 



rohibited. It ~8 seen that mpney or tlm& 
P therthings are of themselves no different 
:: ~he Sabbsth than on a week day, hut their 

Bre different. 
UB~6 Oor. 16: 1,2 has (,0 reference t~ a 
oblic collection on the day ,mentioned. 

it derB to a secular act'. The brethren on 
F' rst.day were to look O1'er their accounts, 
I~ as God had given them, increase they 

:re to set aside, at home, the portion vention. ,/ In other words, that the President 
justly belonging to God, so that. whe~ Paul 4as said he would like Mr. Thurman on the 
came there would be no "gather~ngB; , that ticket and -that the convention would act 
's nO goingbver the field collectIng up the accordingly. "The office of Vice-President 
;;ndB, or ,accounting then, to find what would not confer any additional hono~, on 

ortion they could spare. There would be him," said Representative Oampbell,' of 
~o time for it then. It was to, be in readi· Ohio, and it does seem that Mr. Thurman's 
neBE; and who shall say that on the Sabbath, ' famous remark that" all he cared for 
if that were the day on which Paul m~t was a seat in heaven," would/ prove that 
tbem, they could not hand it to him ~ Dr. had gone enti:rely out of politics. 
Adam Clarke was quoted 8S showmg a All is not well with the tariff bill. It will 
practice or custom of the Jews which reo have a hard time if it gets through, and will 
cei.ed nO rebuke from the Saviour. The come out, If it comea at all,_ in a, batterea 
sin of the Jews, then, was not in putting ~ondition. Doubtless the Democrats of the 
money in the contribution box on the Saba House, however, are tolerably well, satisfied 
bath, but in their over-sti'ictne.8, if it may be with their work as it is. In its main feat
called thus, in refusing,to do things law:ful ures the bill 8eems' to be an acceptable 
and necessary on that day. measure. Naturally amendments are de-

Now we would, not intentionally offend sired to suit particular localities, but even if 
any man's comcience, and we are sure none these do cause delay and controversy, or 
will take offense if they look at this matter even if the bill does not pass at the present 
from a principle, and not fro~ a " feeling.' session, it.cannot be deni~d .that the re"enue 
To the principle we turn: Paying tIthes for reformers have done more in the direction 
religious work and making offerings were suggested by the President's message, than 
acts of worship. God's people carried this has been done in many years. 
money to the temple. Their worship there The latest bill introduced by Senator 
included the pa.yiug of tithes. Here is the Blair, regulates the observance of the Sab
principII!. So then, setting aside Hod's bath [Sunday]. It prohibits .any corporation 
portion on the first or any other week day, or person from performing any duty on that 
we carry it to the temple, or God's house of day except works of necessity. It shall not be 
worship on the Sabbath, and it being a rev· lawful lor any person ,to receive pay for 
erent offering, or payment of just dues to services rendered on that day; no mails shall 
God, we show our devotion to) him and he be collected 'or transported except such 
accepts it as an act of worship every way lettere as concern the life, health or peace 
keeping with the sacredness of the day. ofaome one, and the Postmaster.General 

Such Sabba.th-day offerings are aids to shall supply special deliveries for the 'same. 
consecration, and bring us into active sym· He also proposes to amend the pool. selling 
pathy with the good work ;.he money is bill, to e:ttenc1 its provisions so as to prevent 
intended to bring about. We think this betting of every kind in the whole District 
is" Bible justification of the practice." of Oolumbia. The present bill prohibits 

H. D,' CLARKE. betting only in the cities of Washington and 
nI-lN-IS-T-E-R"I~HL-·C ..... t·NF·-E-R-E-N-CE. Georgetown, and of course the people haTe 

only to go across the city boundaries to po. 
tronize the pool rooms still~ , 

The Pellsion business iii a perplexing one. 
Sena.torS' are puzzled over the widow busi
nesB. Sena.tor O<ijikwell~ 'of:' !C'18so.1:tri; , 
be~n developing his matbematical faculty 
in discovering the curious fact that, while 
there are only 895 widows of the' Mexican 
war veteran8, there are 11,831 widows of 
veterans of the war of 1812. He says the 
farther we get f(Om the war the more nu· 
merous the widows become. At the, rate 
the 1812 widowB are increasing there will be 
at· least 20,000 of them by the end of the 
century. 

Washington has always been the p,olitical 
center of the couutry, but within the last 
fortnight it hecame the center religiously. 
We had alI the Baptists in the country' here 
(extraugantly speaking) !orabout ten days; 
then Dr. Bullock was made Moderator of 
the Southern' Preshyterian Assembly; Dr., 
Leonard, of, Washington, 11'88 electe~ a 
Bishop in the Episcopal Churoh; Dr. New
man, General Grant's former ,paatorhere, 
was msde a Bishop in the Methodist Church, 
and the interests of the entire Catholic 
church of the world were centered in the 
laying oUhe corner stone of the LI',Ll 'LUI 

'school of their new university. here, on last 
Thursday. It any other city can show 
a'record let it blow its trumpet. 

lrIR8T ALl!'RED. 

Among the pl~~nt things of our busy 
little Oentre duriug ~he past' week, was the 
U ni"ersiLy Band .Concert, Wedneaday e"eD
ing, uuder the leadership ,of Mr. Elisha D. 

li~uae, "here,we meet-,' 1f88 made beautiful The'EmperorofGermaritan~ tlle'Emperor 
by an abundance' of wild flowers, evergreens, 'of B~azil, two:men, whom ~he "'brld~specte~ 
and culQvated flowers and 'plants We met~ and ~n.whoae 1I1neBs the world feeI~ ay~pa· 

'C'. .' .." ,. ,thetlc lDtereet, are both bette,r. It IS hoped, 
an hour earher lD the mornmg for Babbat\l. 'though without much basis in either case, 

, , ' school; after which, we went to the water, that the improvement will be permanent. 
~he, Rev. James H~D,~.,D., LL.D~, ,wherefive"of our young peopl~ showed t~eir A cablegram, hili been recei:ved J:>y H.H. 

a graduate-of,Alfred A~,emy In 184:7, ,and. loyalty to the Lord Jesus Ohrlst, by taking Warner, of Rochester, from H. Moater, Par. 
Bome year81aOOr a telO~f.in the same in· 'upon themselves his name in 'the beautiful is, saying that heh~ be~n awar~ed .the 
stitution but for years past Ohancellor of ordinance of baptism. ~rand medal of. the Par.ls salon for hiS paint., 
, K' .'" La' ,lOg, "The WhIte Oaptlve," one of the three 
the . an~ UDlVel'Slty;,lat .' "'rence~ has In the .8ftern~on, at !our 0 clock, we met.25,OOO paintings of American Indian life 
been ~pel1dmg a few iaya In town. 9n for a praIse servICe~ WhICh was largely par- he was comD1issionod to paint by Mrl.War
Sa.bbat~, June 2dt he preached a. most ticipated in hy the young people of our nel" ' 
excellent sermon forp'astur Williams, and society. We could all enter into., the' spirit A special f~om Rome to the Daily NMlJ8 

on Sunday he preached in t.he chapel to the of thanksgiving oollaulle of what God has says, '" The number of cardinals opposed to 
students. Dr. Marvin will always, get, a for ull in giving to us our young' people the papal rescript w:as .larger than had. bee.n 
good hearing whenever he speaks m. Alfred to work with'us for the advancement of his eXl>6c~d. The ma)o~lt.f ~n the o,ther 8lde IS 

" ' " '. . domg Its utmost to dlmiDlsh the Importance 
The B. Frank MuaQn Post of the G. A. R. kingdom 1n the earth. of the Iriah demonstrations against' the re-. 

have made announcements of a concert to be Our meeting-house stands as it has for script. .' , , 

given by the veritable, original "Fisk some months, re~y for tJie roof. We hope The Rome correspondent of t~e 'New 
Jubilee Bingers," on the evening of June the busy season will soon be past, so that says: The Irieh clergy will shortly receive 
16th next. Those' who have ever heard we can complete it. orders from'the episcopacy to make every af' 
these people sing will not need a second We have received considerable. aid from fort to attenuate ~he, bad impression. pro
notice of this their proposed appearance in ,the Missionary Society and from churches duced by th.e rescrIpt. ~ts purely rehglC?~s 

" . 'character. WIll be emphasized-, and all politi. 
onr town, and those 'who have never yet which I thInk has never been pubbclyac- cal intention disclaimed. 
heard them will certainly not want to let ~o~leaged. .We ,received *40 f~om the J~ne' 1st, .off Thunder Oape, _ Manitoba, 
this oppo!:'tunity Blip. . Anticipating a rush'~sslOnary S~lety, .13 50 ~rom. ~llton and Lake Superior, the scho~mer Maggie Me. 
for tickets, the boys have already made ar· MIlton Junctlon Ohurches In a Jomt coUec-1 Orea was sunk by running into a heavy field 
rangementsbywhich ticbtscan-be Becured tion, tlQ from .Dea. Philip B~rd~c~, of o~ ice. She left Port ~rthur on Wednesday 

d t 1 ted t th ' P t oM fte Olifford Penn. and .8 50 from mdlVlduals nIght, ,May 27th, for Kmgston, wheat laden, 
an sea s oca • a , e os, -omce, a r. .' , . with the steam barge Bruno. The crew es. 
Thursday noon (7th inst.), with no extra 'm F~rst Alfred Church. ,For.aU t~e8e gIfts caped-to the Bruno. The vessel was, valued 
charge ,for reserved seats. E. R. we are grateful, and I tl1m\t It wlll enable at *10,000, cargo at *20,000. 

OUYLEll-' RILL. 

During the long, se"e~e winter, no meet
ings were held in th~s' church, but since 
spring_has opened we are holdmg meetings 
once in two Weeks. Last Sabbath, though a 
ramy day,an unusual~y large niimber were 
present, aad arrangements were made to rep. 
resent th;e church by letter and delegates at 
the comi!lg Association. , L. R. S. 

I DE RUYTER. 
I 

Decor&tion Day was more generally ob. 
served here than for many years. Th~ ad· 
dress was delivered by Rev. Perie R. Bur· 
dick, and was an honor to the speaker and 
the occasion. In the evening the W. O. T. 
U. invited aIt to the new reading-rooms in 
the Jones' Block, where refreshments were 
served, with mllsic by the orchestra and band. 
Surely the temperanCe reading. room has paid 
for itself already in its conservative, if not in 
its aggressive. influence. 

In making !1P our church reports for the 
coming ABBociatjon, one feature is very prom· 
in~n~, ,that d~~tlt ha,a ,ipva,d~, ~n~ rallk~, a~d 
taken away so many of, the mothers. , Atleast 
four homes have been thus Saddened the 
year, in our own church, and many more in 
the community. During twelve days we were 
called nponto preach six funeral'sermons, 
and this, with no prevaihng disease. May 
God ,bless these sad scenes tc! the good of the 
living. ' L. R. S. 

Minnesota. 
DODGE'Oli:NTRE. 

Nothing from thiB place- haa appeare~ in 
the Home News column for some time. We 
are still ali'ftl. The winter was unusually 
long, and some days were severe. The regu· 
lar Sabbath services were well sustained. 
Occasionally the congregation was small by 
reason of the drif~g snow.· All kept com
fortable, with no serious reaults to· man or 
beast in theaeparts., A gooil share of social 

us~ with what we can do for ourselves, to 
make a pleasant and comfortable hewed.log 
building, 20x30 feet, which is large enough 
for our present'1lecessities. 

THE approaching ,. heated term" renders ail ar 
ticle on .. SUmmer Indigestion and Diarrhrea," In 

the current number of'BabjJ7wod particularly sellOn 
able. Of equal interest will be found an article on 
' .. Dorne!tic RemedieB." A. Donol fealure is .. The 
Father's Parliamel't," a department opened for the 
purpose of enabling the mothera' husbanda to e:&:· 
presl their opinions and air their grievances on a , 

The average salary of the Methodist min. gre~tVl/.riety of'subjects, Other interestill~, topiCl, 
isters in Vermont is about '600 a year. discussed under ., Nursei-y Problems," are, .. Care 

.Immigration so iar this .,Year is larg~ly in of an,Excit.a~le ~~~ Nervous Child,: .. He\~, ~ pe-
excess of that of last year In the same tIme. layed Teething. The Cause of B?w,Legs, Sea 

Mr. Moody has held very sU:ccessful meet- Bathing for Young Children," etc. 1.5 c~nta I num' ' 
ings in Denver, Leadville and other places ,ber; ,1 50 a year. Babyhood Publ~g Co., ~ 
west of the MissiRippi. Beekman Str~et, ~e~ York. . 

The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, THE fellowIng ,~a~t of the topics t~ted 1~ the, 
New York, is about to open. a Seaside Home ~or~:n for June, .,~~e nex~ Amencan Umver· 
0.1; Atlantio Highlands. Blty, A. D. Whlte;. What Negro Supremacy 

f . 1 d h b Means;" Wade Ha.mpton; .. Poverty, Sy'mpa.thyand The.~onth 0 May, J?st c ose, a.s een Economics," W, H, Mallock; "Revolutionizing the 
the raInIest May ,of WhICh the government '0"- S t "J d W D K 11 .. Chan

tHII b h d ~",vcnue ya em,. u ge . . e ey; .. _s .. 
ure~u ~ .any r~cor. • . of Level of the Great Lakes," G. K, Gilb8rt;'''Rern~ 
It ~ semI· offiCIally defiled that ArchbIShop edies for Railway Trouble8.tt~,11.. T. Hadley; "The' 

Oorrlgan" of New York, has referred '~he Haste to be Rich/'Howard Crosby;. .. A. Uni-reraal 
works of Henry George to ~he congregatIon Language," Prof..F. A.. Mareb; .. What shall jJle", ' 
of ,the holy office.. Public Schoo's Teach 1" Bishop ~ R. Gt1m.~ 

, The. Souther,»' PI'esbytenuGeneral A.. .. Men. Women and 1II0ney, " Julia, Ward, Rowe:- " 
sembly, at B~timoreJ ~as adopted the re~.\'t '«Government Regulation ofRailways,:~ J. l!'; wn. 
of th,e Oommltte~ on ~llls ~d, Overtu.!es, In 80n. The Forum Publiahing Co., 258, Fifth A.ve., ' 
relatIOn to organ~c_ UDlIJnwltb the Northern New York. ' 

. Tn leading article with frontiBplece, in the C,,,,. 
"1)' ,for June, is .. Plaim and Prisons of W~m 
Siberia," illustrated. The article gives some touch
ing pictures of the su1feringB of those who, for po. 
litical opinio: .. 8, are forcell into perpetUal enle. ' The 
reader, will be glad to know that the system it now 
virtu&lly abolished. The Dumber is unusually rich ' 
iD story, poetry. hiatory. science, etc, TopiCi of the 
Time. Open Letters. and Brie'l brac eombinll.to give 
a T&luable and interesting number. The Umtul'1 
Co., 33 Eut17th Street, New York. 

GO«l HtJalOl. is I monthly journal of hypene. de
voted 'to physical.' ment&! and'moral eultlll'e. Pub. 
lilli..ed by GoOd llea1tb. Publishing, Company, Battle 
Creek. Mich. The June number, IlOW before 01, 
is an mteresting and instructive number. ' 

ROlAN CATHOLIC IftTOLU!l(CB. 

The rele~tleB8 determination of the Rom. 
ish Church to force her own people to IUP.' 
port her parochial sohools' received illustra. 
tion lately in the immediate vicinity of Phil· 
adelphia. In 'St. ,Agnes Roman Oatholic , 
Ohurch, Westchester, th~ Rev. Father' -, 
Spaulding announced from the, altar that ' 
William B. Bowen and Philip Mignire would -
hereafter,be forbidden. seat in tlie church 
and that they would be refused the sacra· 
merits, U"ing or dead. This, action on the 
part of the priest w~ can~d hy thtf t!'o re.n
tlemen named.: refuslDg to send their chll~ " 
'dren to the'parochial sch?OL Hr.; Maguire . 
senda his Bon to the ,Stater Noimal' .&hooJ 
here, and Mr. Bowen's .on attends the. Pllb-

. The' ouunty and eity of D .. ublin . ha"e. been ~ic High Sohool. Fathe~ Spaulding ao~e 
procl .. imed under the, firs" sectIon of the weeks ago told Mr. )falture and Mr. Bowen 
crimea ,set. .". that this action would be' tltken if they did 

A London dispatch says that Hi., Bright not·take 'heir childten . fro.: the, po.b~c" 
is slightly better. Hia doctors anl'confident school. and send them to the .~~ial . 
f h ' school. The parenti refused and wrote to 

o IS racovel']. " .' . , Archbisholl'Ryan,' liking if Father 81'1'0.14-
The steamer Isham left 8IdD~1' ti. B. W., ing had thll ~1fer. The arohbisbop WTOte 

takmg back 106 back that the head of ~he church there could., 
.do B8 he thought proper. Both t~e~u.' 
men 'stand ,,,enln the community. Ilr. 
BOwen i' iieiitan'~ manager of the ~~ : , 
Ohuter Gal Oompan1~ and. Mr. Magn1l818.,., ~-
one o( the editors of the Dady NMD'. , . 

The programme of the Jeanita is 'MrJ 
plain. They- exclaim againit a "gOclJ~: 
education; ~, to gi,!e ~ore col~r to ~h! cblUp 
they jqin bandl "Ito Infidels In, dn1'lng' ~h.e , 
Bible out of public echool.; then th~y foulld'. 'I 

parochial Icll(?Ole, and compel their people . ' • 
to IIUppOl't and attend them; ,then they, de· '-, - • 
Dland a' .hare of the public monel IDr ,the.:· .' 

, support of theee echoolJ,'whicb, are~Jlot' p!lb ... , \ 
lip, IOhoola a' all, but ,engine. for' adftDc!:,,« ' ", ' 
the interests of the , ,are yeD ' 



• 

Bright little Betty, 
Blithesome'and pretty,' , 

Lightly she trips thro' the sweet scented clover, 
Rosy cheeks, ruby 111'8 ~ , , 
Dainty shaped finger tips, " 

Sweet little mouth as one e'er could dilICover. 

. Lithely she sltips along, 
Trilling her carol song, 

Calling the kine from the mead o'er the water; 
. Loving and dutiful, 

Modest and beautiful, 
She is a dairy-man'slittle daughter. 

Trim little dairy-maid, 
Mot!!eis own merry maid. 

Scarcely she knows she is winsome and pretty; 
Who would no~ be as she, 
Willingly, ch~ri1y. 

Loving 'and helping all-sweet little Betty? 
-Robert Ogd6n F(Jlller, in. Our Lita. On" . . _. 

HOW JOHNNIE BROWN PAID THE ,TU. 

The Browns were' rather poor. They 
lived in their ow.J1 small house, but you will 
guess that it waS'not much of a place ·when I 
tell you that the tax on it was just two dol
lars. 

WHIow Brown lived by washing for her 
richer neighbors, and supported her two 
children. Johnnie and Daisy. BY WILLIA1[ B1NOROFr. 

Last year 'Johnnie, being paRt ten years 
old, and,a strong boy, undertook to pay the There,wal serious trouble in the church at 
tax himself. Sparta, and Dea. S&nkey and 'Squire Silas 

The bill came in November, and was due Hard.tone were t1,1e cause of it. The deacon 
about the middle of December. was poor, the squire was rich; the deacon 

Johnnie had been saving every pennT he was zealous, the squire was conB~rvative; 
could earn, and had already eighty-saTen the deacon waa hasty of speech, 'the squire 
centa put away in a tiny old ~wter pitcAer was quick to take offense and slow to for-
on the high ahelf of ~he cupboard. .. give. So trouble might be expecled. 

He had, moreover, a job on hand that'was " It came in this way: Over in Heathen 
likely to last 10l}g enoug~ to make up the Oorner-for Sparta, like most country 
whole sum. Deacon DeWItt's old storehouse places, has its heathen corner-the deacon 
had been pulled down, and was to be'rebuilt started Il Sabbath-cchool. It's'eemed'rather 
on the opposite side of the road, and theJ:e was :8 forlorn enterprise at first. Two or three 
a great pile of bricks to be moved oTer, and spinster sisters, in whose bosoms a mild mis
Johnnie was moving them in his own little sionary sentiment had repl,aced more youth
wooden cart. ful emotions, volunteered as teachers; an 
, Back and forth, back and forth, he went obliging neighbol"gave the use of his hor-ae 
in the mornings before school honrs, and and wagolf for their Sabbath-day's journey, 
after school was out at night, his wooden and the district committee allowed the 
wheels creak, creaking under their load, the school to meet in the school-house, with the 
pile of bricks steadily growing smaller on frugal stipUlation that the deacon should 
one side of the road and larger on the other, furnish firewood. The children did not re
'ann the pIle of nickels and pennies as stead- spond 'fery readily to the advances of the 
ily increasing. > deacon and his allies; but Il few, came from 

There were two mornings in each week curiosity, a few because they could db noth
that Johnnie could not work;-the days that ing eille, and a few, as the spinsters fouud 
his mother ,was away at her washing he must to their sorrow, because they w.ere capable 
stay at home and take ~re of little Daisy. of doinl{ ~ great many things else. , 
So he ha9 but, four working days iJ! e~h I Rather a forlorn enterprise it seemed to 
week. " . ever;' one but the deacon. His heart was in 

The m~rni~gil grew ,shQrter and, colder. it; and' to him It tanked among the great 
'1;;;:>;mber came in, and the air waS frosty to evangelical movements of the century. He 
Johnnie's nose when he put it out at the read his missionary journal WIth new relish, 
door before the. sun was up, and the bricks because every allusion to the needs of onr 
were frosty to his fingers, and they wore out country or td the dangers from ignorance 
his mittens so fast that there was nearly ai- and godlessness seemed pcnl}ed with spe,?ial 
ways a hole in them, and Johnnie's ardor reference to that school at the corner. 
began to cool, and he cuddled' down under The deacon's enthusiasm and perseverance 
the blankets for " one more'little snooze" so were rewarded, and the number of scholars 
many mornings that it began to be doubtful inoreased. Then, naturally _enough, for it 
about the tax-money being ready in time. is the experience of all mission workers, he 

Every night he worked as late as his mother began to feel the need of funds. He wanted 
would allow him to stay out, and went in're- to bQY more lesson papers; he had longings 
solving to be up and at it early next morning; after a supply of hymn-books; and deep in 
and the' next morning his ardor Was as cool his heart was an untold viBion of a melodeon. 
as the .weather, and he couldn't seem to get His want~ were greater than his meagr~ 
it rekindled till the sun w:as well up. purse, so he looked about among his richer 

',' What shall I do to make myself get up brethren for aid, and his gaze fell upon 
the minute I wake,? Ma, I :wish you would 'Squire Silas. - , 
make me," he often said. Shrewd was too mild a term, so tbe deacon 

And the little ,wise mother as 'often re- fancied, to exyreslI 'his advances ·upon 'the 
plied, H You'll never - be a man nnless you 'Squire.' "WIse as a serpent," he quoted to 
make yourself do the right. things, my himself with many a chuckle, moderatipg 
Johnnie 1 . I'm not going to pull you out of any undue elation over \ his masterly manip. 
bed mornings, and you past ten, and Y9U the ulation of poor, ,gullible human nature by 
only man about the house 1" "- addin§, apologetically," and ,harmless as a 

And then Johnnie would beat his linees dOTe.' ,I need' not describe the way in 
wUh his fists, and say, "I willI, I WILL get which he worked on Silas, the hours that 
up I" , were spent in consulting !him 'upon various 

, And perh~ps the next ,morning he WQuld, matters pertainin'g to tlle 1Icliool, the 'gently 
but_ after that he fell baok into the old way penillten~, invi,tation to visit it, the class 
agm.n. And the' days went by steadily, and whioh th'e'Squire took for one' Sabbath, 'and 
~h6,money "un't accuJ;llulating fut enough. then for another, until he, was,finallv enlist~ 
, "I gue~l0u' won't manage to set it_aU, ~d ,88 a re~lar teacher. You' understand 
Johnnie," hIS mother said one.eTenIng. "I all these 'lltepa. Enough, to tlay that 
shaII,have to saTe a quarter or so to make ,it !leacon.,W'8s tlnc~8afnl; Silas did grow gen
up." ,," uinely Interested In the 'school, and present-

And Johnnie felt rather thlUl heard in th, ly began tc)' give his ·time liberally, and his 
words a shade of disrespect for" the ,only moner'.paringl" fo;r ita ad'aD.oemen~ 
man'about,the houle." / ' , "; 
"Ho~' many gays are there left before 

tax dBY p~' he as,keel. , 
'\Oq1,si.x that you caD work," replied his 

motller. ' ': , . , 
" Only: m I ~'"repea~d' Johnnie. . "Only 

six I I' didn't t~ink it ..... qui~, .U',AI~ •. :1 

Why won,'.t. YO\lJe$)ne s~y out 19n,.r ~.~LlWt, 
fl." " , m~ fl 4" ~,,'t' ~.; " ~: , 

"'YolI"do,.i ,9ut' abQut 'as' IOPf{ ~ 
ctm .-ee... I don't tlrink it·is, beat lor . 

'lOT MY WAY. 

Thy way, not mine, 0 Lord, , 
However dark it be; , 

Lead me by tiline DWll hand, 
Choose out the path fo~ 'me. 

Smooth let it be, or'rough, 
It will be still the best; , 

Winding or straight it matters DO', 
, It leads m~ to thy rest. 

I dare not choose my lot; 
I would not if I might. 

Choose thou for me, my Lord, 
So shall I walk aright. ' 

SIBBRIAN EXILE ABOLISHED. 

Reforms in Russia are accomplished with
out agitation after long periods of inaction 
and torpor. The announcement of the 
speedy abolition of exile to Siberia has the 
effect of a startling surprile. For two hun
dred years political prisoners have been ban
ished by the thousaud to work in the mines of 
the Ural, Stanovoi and Altai mountains with 
the wickedest and meanest criminals. The 

A PLE! FOi PATBER. 

Let every wife and mother fully nuder. 
stand that the road along whioh the man of 



, , 

I'd rather tee an eJp.pty bough
A dreary. weary bough tha~ hung 

As houghs will hang within whose iTJDa 
No Illited bird hu ever sung: 

Far r~tber than to see and touch 
The slldnes8 oC an emp~y nelt , 

Where joy bu been, but 11 not now;' 
Wbere love haa bE;en. but Is not plest. 

Thl're is no padneR! in the world, 
No otber like it here or there-

Tbe sadness of deserted homell , 
In nests, or heartl, or anywhere. . 

-ElizalJ6th Btuarl Phelp •. .. ., . 
THOUGHTS FOR THB THOUGHTFUL. 

The good St. Francis of A8sisi once 8tepped 
down into the cloisters of lia monastery, and 
I ying his hanil on the shoulder of a young 
~onk said, " Brother, let us go down into 
the town and preach." 'So they wenUorth, 
the venerable father and the young man. 
And they walked along u~~n their WPoy c<?~
versing 3S they went. they wound theIr 
Wl1V down t.he principle streets, round the 
lowly alleys and lanes ana. even. to the out
skirts of t he town; and to the Ylllage beyond, 
till they fonnd themselTes back at the mo· 
na,tery again. Then said the young monk, 
"F !thcl',~ when shall we begin to preach?" 
Itn:i the father looked kindly down upon 
his son lind !laid, "Hy clii!d, we .h~ve been 
preaching; we were preachmg while we were 
walking. W6 have been leen-looked at; 
onr behavior has been remar.ked; .and -so .. we 
have delivered a morning lermon. " Ahl my 
son, it is of no use that .e' walk. an.y:her9" t? 
preach unle~8 we preach as we, walk. -, p~. 
to]! Hood. 

. , ", 

Late one ]light Dr. 'Elliot"t, being sum
moned to visit a sick person in a neighbor
ing parish, went for his horae to' his barn, 
which was at some distance'froui'his.par
sonaa-e. Just as he was about to enter he 
heard some: one 'coming out, and' he 'imme
diately concealed himself behind. a large 
bush in the lane, hiding his lantern under 
his cloak. Presently the wi(le. barn door 
swung open and a. man appeared, bending 
under an Immense load of hay, bonnd to
gether by a rope. Through loops of this 
rope he had thrust his arms, aud he carried 
the huge mass like a peddler's pack. The 
doctor suffered this theiving Atlas to pass 
him. Taking the candle from his lantern, 
he crept slowly forward and set fire to the 
hay, then again concea1ed himself. In a 
moment the moving haycock was one great 
crackling blaze, and the thief, with wild 
cries, WIlS frantically flinging it from 
hend and back. He succeeded in eXI~rl(::a'11 
ting himself without help, and then ran ~ 

',"''''uU!"U -pursued by fiends, over the snowy 
Some months after this there came to 

_. doctor's study a pale, thin; melancholy
looking man, who, ,after much painful hesi-, 
tation, expressed !It desire to make a confea· 
sion of sin. With a serious and sympathetic 
manner, yet with, I suspect, a sly twinkle 
in his eye, the minister set himae)t to'listen. 

"I've had a dreadbl load on my 
science, doctor, for a considerable spell; 
it does seem as if 'twould kilt-- me. I'm 
nearly deaa now." 

" Ah! is it possible? What can you haTe 
done? You are a respectable man and a 
church member," replied the doctor, in 
seeming nirprise. 

"Yes; 'I jined the church thirty years 
ago," said the old farmer, then sinking his 
voice to an awesome, confidential tone, he 
continued, "But I'm a dreadful sinner for 
all that, doctor; and bein' a church me~ber, 
my ain, you see, waa of .too much accpunt to, 
be winked.at, and judgment followed 'clo~e 
~fter it. 0 , dear, 01" 
-- "Pray, tell me your trouble. brother." 

" Well, doctor, It concerns yon." -_ 
"Indeed I" 
"Yea. One time last winter I got a •••..• ~.I 

short of fodJer, and I thought to tnyaelf 
how you had more'n enough'for your"crii~tet's, 
and 80 one night the devjl tempted me to ' 
over to your barn, and'to--':'O, dear 01 

" And to help 'yourself to a little of 
8urplus hay, eh?" '_ ' 

"Yea, doctor, jet so! I 'Bu~ I 'never 
home with t~at 'ere hay.:,. '~h~ Ipr4 
let me do It. I had '~,loaa on my 
~ud was carryin' it away" :When all at once 
It burst into a blaze about.my earll~" 

"Struck by lightning? n. ! :" • 

. "Nu, doctor, it was' a clear Dlght. I've, 

HOW THE IBW'S, H!lP GlBW. 

. lust made up my; qlind t}l~t. fire dropped 
down from heaven 'and kindled that ere hay.' 
'Twas a judgment and a .-warJ;li~';· ,an. ~';Pl' 
afeared aBort offorerunner of the flames of, 1Ir::===========::::;:==== 
hell; I haint had no peace of mind since, 
felt like eatin' a good meal of vittala. At' 
last I thonght I 'might teel II little bttter if' 
I'~ jest own up to you, an' ask yout pardon: 
an your prayers." . 

To the astonishment of the poor penitent, 
the minister laughed out right, merrily. 
Then he said, "Be. comforted,: neighbor,: 
your little thieving operation wal hardly of 
Buch consequence to Heaven as all that; it 
was I Who caught you at it, and set fire to 
the hay from my lantern, and I must say 
you yelled lustily and ran briskly for a man 
of your y~ars. I Why didn't you tell me :you: 
wanted hay? Now go home in peace, get 
well, and steal no more:" -
fi "You, doct9r, be you sartin sure you sot 

ra to that 'ere bundle of hay?" 
"Yea, quite sure' that was my own little 

~onfire. I hope it didn't scorch you much. 
noticed when you, came to the, meetU:lg 

~ext Sunday that your hair ;'11 
:bng~d. A8 for the fla~ea of hell, ne~ghtH)r, 
r at a your own l~~ut. .1 Jrust , 
lnJe to escape them yetoW . ',. - \'," 
"So, BO, it ""aI joU: did:it IlU ' ~e' LOrd 

A SUBSTITUTE FOR Gmi:' ARABIO.-The 
p.~gh price of gum acacia,h. led Trojari~,vaky 
to seek for a substitute. This he believes 
may be found in t~e mucil&ie of ,.flax·s,eed. 
By boiling the 'seed with' water and, preCipi. 
tating the strained' deCoetion with twice ita 
volume of ,sicohoJ" h~'''obtaine(ia 'subst8Iloo 
which)' after dry~ng,. CQDsisted < of opaque, 
yellowish'· brown, irregular fragments, some
what'brittle, but not' eaSily r¢due;ed to pow~ 
der, dis80lving in w~ter to' a tilrhid:'mucilag
ino~ solut\on •. ,Of th~fi,v;e\grains:were6U~~ 
ficient to emnlsioniJe an ounce of, cod liver 
oil., .. The large quantity of ;alcohol,required 
for the precipitatioD~ ,.and the _difficulty·Of 
drying the adhesi'rtJ product are, h01!ev~ri 8e~ 
riousobjections to this prodnot.- -The 8uthor~ 
therefore. pnmed -his -study ~f the ~ubj,ect 
further, and beheves that lie -haa satilfaCto· 
rily solved the ·problem.· He still employs 
flax·lI8ed ·as the·source of the muoilage, tiut 
by. treatment with swphurio aoid he converts 
this into a gum more resembliDg 'acacia.' He 
directs to boil OJ;le part of flax· seed with eight 
of dilute' mlphuric, acid and ,eight parts of 
water until the mixture,. which at first thick
ens, becomes quite· fluid. . The mixture is 
then strained through' muslin;"and t~ the 
strained fluid is 'added four times its volnme 
of 'strong alconol.. ,The .precipitate is col. 
lected ,on a filter, .washed with alcohol, and 
then dried. The .al!)Ghol" after nelltralizing 
with cha.lk, maY"\jS'i-ecovered bydistillati~n, 

,it may Pe used for many purposes without 
distillation. The gum·thus, obtained ,is in 
the form of translu{)6nt, grayish--brown, brit
tle fragmenta, ~ly,pulveri2ie~,.and 'l!ithout 
odor or taste;,· ',I'hirty grains of ~his gum will 
emul8ionize an ounce. of cod'liver oUr and the 
product l'6Iembles·~tLy tha.t'made the 
use of aQacia. . AnothelllubstituteJor acacia. 
made from atarch"has been recently pal~ented 

'911_ 

'l'II!w 4!iopt ... to _. a.ddreee, one rear ....... ' ......... It 0 
llDc\llooPJ ....... : ................................ _ ...... c" t6 I 

PubllDed bJthe~lCAN SAB/lATB· TRACT BOOB-
TY. Alfred Centre.'N. Y. L. A. Pt.I:?rB, Editor. ' 

, I 

.... Snb"'l"Iptlons to the plI.tler! I\nd contrlbnttoJll to &II" 
fund for Ita publication; are sOlIo ted. ",' 

1IiIF'1'f!1'l!01ll! havlnl!" the name~ and IUidT'Mllel oJ 8wed...
who do not taktl thl8 paper will pl"&!!f! send them to tbll of 
Ice. that aaJUl)le ('.ou\611 mav be riu-ni~h.d. 
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promise given to the diacipiee who'arew gofQrtll'oJJ 
thia great mlsslon to,the lost world; it l~ Ii promia8 
of the personal pre~ence of thil infinite-Son of . God 
with hi' diacipies iu aU the coming ages of thek 
aervice, and in every condition of ..that serrice. 
Though th~y may be utter weakness, infinite power 
shall be with them in the personal presence of him 

;BB~BlT.&'8 flAC' "V~III1." 

, . 

.. Beuch the 8crIp\urel; for in them ye thi;nk ye 
..... .-.w life; ad ~ are ~ey which testify of ....... 

t 

lI'IIIA'18IUL LIIIIII, 1888. 
SECOND QUAllTBB:-

:March lIl. The :M~e Feast. Katt. ~ • 1-14. 
April 7. Christ's L8st Warning. llatt. I!S : :r1-st. 
April 14. ChrIstian Watchfwnees. :Matt. 24: .111. 
April 21. The Ten Virgins. lIatt. 25: 1-18. 
Aprll.28. The Talent!!. Katt. 25 : 14-80. 

to whom all power is liven. . ." 

In Cuyler, N. Y., May 24, 1s8s, by Rev. L. R. 
Swinney; Mr. FRAliX W. GLENN, of lit. Vernon, 
Ohio, and Miss MATI& A. JONES; of. Cuyler. . 

Jr~&akm. 
10 o,clock; Introductory 8erD,lon, H. D. ·Cluke; 

call to order by lIle lIoderator; report of Ute Execu
liveCOmmittee~-imd notice.. :' 

. . ':A~ &i.iIm. 
2. Devotiona.l exerClaes. . '. . .'. . . 
2.15. Cominunicati01lllrom churches and corre

spondin!; bodiesilLIlDualreportB; reports. o~ dele· 
gates; DUSCellaneous buainess .' .. . 

. The peroui p~ of ipme,tII!,'rorlA'ltb"JiI.td 
'the .... ork of thiI BooietJ. by gif" of 'IDlllUl1r;or 
property, after their death, is IOIIlLe&iJlIl8l'>deteateld 
by lOme technical defect in the inakumen!, by .... hlch 
the gift is intended to be mAde. Ii la' Dece-.f.v for 
this pUrpOee that both the Society and the property, . 
if other than caih, ahall be accurately delCrihed.: A 
will ~e in the atate of New York leu than aiD1 
da,.. before the death of the testator 11 'foid at to 
societies formed under New ,York laWl' For the 
CODveDience of any who may de8ire a form for thiI 
p~, the followinlP; 11 IUggested : 

======~~~~=~ hdonr. I. Y. -
.6 B. WOODARD, DDruT IS ~ 

A. Rubber Plates b1 a new proceaa Hia 0 • 
lilvention. The best thing out. Send for CinlU: 

. Berlin, 14, Y. -=:::: 
llayll. The Judgment. :Matt. 25: 31-48. 
lIay 12. The Lord's Supper. lIatt. 26: 17-ao. 
}lay 19. Jesns In Gethsemane. lIatt. 26: 36-411. 
May 26. Peter's Dewsl. Matt. 26: 67-75. . 
June 2. Jesns Cruolfied. 'Matt. 27: 88-50. 
June 9. Jes118 Rls n. Matt. 28: 1-15. 
June 16. The Grea' Comml •• loq. .1Ia.tt. 28: 16-~. 
JiIlIe 23. Review Servloe. 

LESSON XIl.--THE GREA.T COMMISSION. 

BY REV. THOlUS B. WILLIAllB, D. D. 

8'0'1' &JObath·day, June 16,1888.' 

sOIUPTURE LESSON.--K.ATTBn' 28 : 16·20 

16. Then the eleven disciples went away Into Galllee, Into 
a mountain where JeS118 had appointed them. 

17. And when the;J saw blm, they won;hlped blm; bnt 
lome doubted. . 

18. And.Jesua came, and spake unto them, sa.ylng, All 
power ls given unto me In heaven and In earth. 

19. Go ye therefore and teach all natlollB; baptlzlnr them 
In ~e name of the Father, and of the Bon, and of the Holy 
Ghost· • . ' . .' 

10. Teaohlng them to 01lle"8 an tbin«l whataoeTer I have 
oomlll&Jlded you: and 10, I am with you alway, enn unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

.. eLDBN TBXT.-TlI.e Lo~ reave 1b.: Wo~ 
pea1 __ 1I1.e eo_paa:r oUlilo •• 'lla1 p.bll ..... 
11. Pili. 68: 11. 

PLACE.-On a mountain in Gahlee. 
Tnm.-A. D. SO, after April 18th, ad· before 

Hay 18th. 
:PABALLBL ACCOUNTB.-Jfark 16: 13-20, Luke 

~: 86-58, John 21: 1-~ Acts. I: 8-11, 1 Cor. 
15: 6. 

-BIBLE READINGS. 
8undGg.-Exer.cisingsovereignity. Hat': 28: 16-20. 
Jltmday.-Boverelgnityexercised. Hark 16: 1(,,20. 
TrmdGlI.-Sovereignltyappointed. PIa. 2: 1-12. 
W'Ml1Wldag.-Bovereignity recogn~ Heb. 1: 

·1-14-
71tmdGr.~Sovereignity reaisted. Matt. 91: 88-46. 
l"'nCiGr.-Sovereignity over all Matt. 26: 81-4.6. 
~.-Sovereignity confessed. P·hil. 2: 1-11. 

011TJ..INE. 
I. The meeting with, his disciples. v. It1. 17. 

'. IL ~!l power and authority of the rilen Saviour. 
v.18. 

ill The great commiBsion. 1' •. 91,' 20. 

EXPLANA.TORY lIOTEtI. 
V;· 18. 2'Am 1M e~ dUciplu WAC GtINI, iflto 

~7llM ,,,10 & fIIO"hlGin. "Am Jmu M4 GppOinud 
~ •. After the resurrection, our Lord, accordiDg 
-~e recorda. appeared unto h1a diJclplea under 
varying circumstances several times during the 

. IIPace of fort,. dll.Ys. He gave notice to ·his diJ. 
. ciplee to meet him in Galilee. It would seem that 

this DOtice came to each of them, and that they all 
accep\ed. the invitation . and met JeBus at the place 
appointtld. Some writers have supposed that this 
place was on the sOlDe mountain where he had be
fore delivered the sermon recorded in Matt. 5-7. 

V. 17. AM tDMn tMy IatD him, thq tOOT,hiped 
. • 1 

Mmj buC lOme doubted. This indicates that the dis' 
ciples recognized the riSen Lord, 'and clearly pro
fessed their recognition by this formal mode of wor
shiping him. The doubt apoken o'f in this' verse 
probablv refer8 to t1;1e question in' some of their 
p1inds as to how they should worBhip him:' whether 
as formany or in some more devotional 1fay, on 
account of the fact of his now appear~g to them in 
his resurrected body. ., .. 

In Alfred Centre, N. Y.~ May 31, 1888, after a 
nry brief illness, EDDIE E. 8mmMA Jr. ~ed 28 Years, 
4 months and 18 days. He leaves his young wije, 
his father and mother, and two si8ters to mourn their 
10s8. His funeral was attended at the home of' his 
father by a very large assembly of sympathizing 
fnends. The services were conducted by the pastor 
o~ the church, !lS8iated by the former pastor, W. C. 
Titsworth. . T: B. W. 

Mrs. EUNICB CRANDALL STILLllAN'. daughter of 
Sauhders Crandall, waB born in the town at· Brook· 
field, N. Y;, Oct. 23, 1820, and died at her home 
near West Edmeston, May 17, 1888. In early years 
she found the Saviour, and .was baptized by the 
Rev. Samuel B. Crandall, and united with the Bey
enth-da.y Baptist Church at West Edmeston, then 
known as the Third Brookfield Church. . On her 
righteenth birthday she was united in matnmo .. , to 
Dea. Ransom T. Stillman, with whom she has lived 
happilY for the past forty.four years. Two sons 
",nd two daughters have grown up to them during 
this time. For many years the Bubject of this ."etch 
had been afflicted with that dread scourge. CODlump· 
tion, At times she was a if6at su1fem from it, but 
through 1\ all 'he paMed uncomplainingly. Frienda 
and neighbors as well as relatives have .viewed the 
beauty of her life and feel 'a lOBI in her death. Her 
ftineralsenice waaheld Bunday, May2Olh, and wu 
attended by a large concou~ of relaUTIlI and 

&Aiilg &.ion. 
7.4.5. DevotionalB. . 

·8. Bermoll, J,yJ.T.Davll,delegatefromtheNorth· 
Western Association.; .' . _. 

I BJXTl[-DAY. 
MOrning &ilIOn. 

9.,115. DevotionalB, ' 
9.81). Reports ot committees; miscellaneous busi-

ness. .. 
10. SO. Essay. "The Relation of Oriclnal Bin to 

Personal. 'Trali8gression," G. W. BurdicK. 
AjImI.o!m BuIion.. 

2. Devotionals. 
2.11i. Report of committees; unfinIBhed busineBB. 

. 2.~. Essay." Thll. w.Jrk of the Minister 88 preach
er and ~r," D.E. Muson; followed by the Ed 
ucation .8ociet:r's Hour... .' . 

KedRi"1l ~ion. 
7.45. Pra~r and conference meeting, conducted 

by L. C. ROgers. '.' -
. BABBAm-DAT. 

. . Jr~ng BaWm. \ 
10.80. 'Bermon b1 the- delegate from' the Eutem 

AIaoclaUon, followed by joiJit collec&ton for Xfulon· 
ary -ad Trac~ BociNeI. . . 

.AJf4r'Moll &mtna. 
2.80. 8abblth·BclIool, conduc~ by the 8uperin

tendent of the 8ab~-tchool of the FirIR Geneeee 
Ohurch. frienda. . , 

We mourn for the lou that now we sball feel, lINMJI, ~ 
:aut we joy for her gain, "6 are glad for her weal 7.45. Woman', Work. ' 
For we know by the proof that we have trom God'i 8.15. Sermon by the 'dele«ate from the Bouth-

Word, . ... Eutem AIIocJation.· '.' 
Our sister is bleMed. for ahe died" in the Lord." rJlII'NUY. 

c, .A... Jfi • &IWm 
In Salem, N. J., at the home of a lister, Hiss fIf1UfII'. 

LIzz!W L. BCruuLB, of Marlboro, May 18, 1888. 9.15. Devotionals. 
in the 24th year of her age. The funeral took place 9.30. Roll wi of delega\el; milcellan80UII buai· 
on Firs\-da,. afternoon; Hay 20th, at Jlarlboro. The ness. 
Berncea were conducted by Rev. J. C. Boweo. Ten. 10. American SabbaUl Tract 8ociety'a Hour. 
1 Cor. 115: 157 ... But thank& be to God which giveth 11. Sermon by the delegate .from the Central AI-
us the victory through our Lord Jesua Christ." The IIOciation, followed by a jomt collection for Hillion-
funeral wu probablw the largest held in this section ary and Trac~ 8ocle\lee. . . 
of country for a long time, showing the high eateem ~ &#loA. 
in which she was held. She profeBBed Christ when 2. Miscellaneous businesa. 
quite young, and was ready for every good work. S. Seventh day Baptist lIiuionary Boclety'a 
~he was a teacher in the Sabbath school, and .faith· Hour. . . ' 
ful member of the chOIr, in which sbe took deep lJJemiftg &aiM. 
intedresdt. ~a~g rcheceind atbiUnion hAcademy a 7.45. Sermon, by G. H. F. Randolph, followed 
goo e ucation, me olle teac ng for er work, hi by cloeing.conference. . 
which ahe was very sUcceBllful. ' Amid many tears D. R. STnJ,y,x. JiodwtlllJr. 
!he waB laid quietly to reat near the close of that G W T - . 0._ .. _ . 

beautiful afternoon. We trust that our loss is her , . ..-WI8, ~". 
eternal gain. . J. O. B. _n..._a_ d--'-In f th_u 
. ALBERT F. RANDOLPH was born in Plainfield, N. . -- ~ .........,NB AU g con Yeyallce rom e nw
J., August 1.-1828. He passed to the heavenly rest road to the Central AMociatloD, to be held with the 
from Mol1'b Plaine. N. J" May 21>, 1888. He traveled .B'irn Verona Seventb.-day Baptist Church, June, 7-
much duriug theearlier yeara oflife, both by sea and 10, 1888, will And teama iIueadiDMI to convey them 
land. He wu for a Ulne in the United 8tate. m..,,· ... , from Green's Comers depot, 011 .Fourth.day, JUDe 
service, and &lao iD active service in the infantry -,--
during the late clnlcwar. At the cloee of the war 6, 1888, froiD the' morning and afternoontraiDa, 
h6lettled in'PlaInIeld, the place of hia birth. He which are due .. follo ... : GoiDgeut; 8.tS; Ii:. H.. 
received baptiam at the banda of Rev. D.E.HulOn, 8.87 and. 8.~. P.· •. ; lOiai"'8.18-and 11.M. A, 

BD. D: . .!.inCh1mh··aDpdl'::!~ld' wirthhthe ~vent~~dal H.,andS.0'7. aDd US P. »; All perIODS airing 
apt... urc at· .... j 0' w idl·he·remlUned -n·';"..--a'. · .... '"::;;.t~' .-'11 i.- · __ t.Ini ",TiljlDg 

a member until called to the church 'boTe. ....., ..... ...,....., - Will ..... -- v~ 
tIuI autwmi of 1889, he had been withdra .... n to H. W. }Jalmiter. E. .. Beane&t. or J. F. BtlJaoa. 
active busineu life.tbrou!b ill-llealth. The imme· .~. F. STtLIoN, OAoif'fIUIll (;Nt. 
diate cause of hla death was accute heart disease. G N Y 
B th Rand I h . r i BBBNWAY...· 

ro er 0 p . Wat a man 0 great eaplestness n 
eveI']thing he undertook. He was a-n flnt!msiastic -----...:.-~-------'""""'.,..---
patriot, a man of large charity in all r~ts. and g-COlOlDCElD!IT WBD.-The following is 
oae who wu ablmdanUy· helpful, wherever &nd the order of exercises at Milton College, for Com
whenever it was possible for him to aid others. mencem.ent Week. lUDe 21-27, 1888: 
Added to the comfort which comes to those who 
"mourn not IB those witbout hope," tbere is cause 1. Thulsday, June Ilat. Field-day ExercisN. 
for increaseci thankfulness that to a life burdened 2. Friday evening. Jnne' 22d. 6 o'clock, Annual 
with disease, and broken by pbysical :weakneBB, the Sermon before the Ohristian ABBOciatlon. 
Father granteth rest and "givtth his beloved sleep." 8. Seventh·day and Honday evenings,.J une 2Sd 

A. H. L. JUld 25th, Public SeSBions of the Literary Societies. 
, GILBERT 8T~TON, !On of Des. Daniel and Sarah 4. Sunday eveni~g, Jun_e 24th, B8CC&la1ll'eate- Ser· 

Franklin Stanton, was born in Charleston, R. I., mon, by Pres. Whitfo~. . 
Dec. SO, 1800, and diold in Newport, May 8, 1888. .' 5. Tuesday afternooD, June 26th, 2 o'clock, Mid· 
He was the last one of a family of twelve children. day Concert, under thedlrecUoD ofl>r. J. M. Still 
He leaV68 two daughtel'li, Mrs. Charles BaunderBand man. . 
Mrs.Wm. M. Brownell, of New York City; allloelJrht 6. Tuesday eV6lling, Annual Addresa before the 
grandchildren and eight great·grandchildren. lIe Literary Societies.· . -
was very patient and appeared llke one watching' . 7. Wednesday morning; June 27th, at 10 o'clock, 
and waiting for his change to come. He never Commencement Exercl!es. '-. 
united with any chqrch, but always held the Friends 8. WedneBday anemoon, .at 8 o·clock. Annual 
in high esteem. His funeral w:i8 attended by Eld. Meeting of the Alumni Association. Address by 
Jacob, pastor of the Friends ChUrcb in Newport, Prot. A. R. Crandall. of the Kentucky University, 
Text, Isaiah 1>: 15, .. But I am the Lord thy God. Lexington. Ky. ,. . - .' 

tbat might be in tbeir mindl relative to his 'present that diVided the' sea, whose waves roared. The 9. Wednesday eveDiDg,.Senlor Ooncel1. by Hugo 
etll.te as compared :with his fOl'Iller condition; hlB ~ord of hosts is his n~e." . Tuerpe, the oelebmtedcorneter,;uaiated by:Emma 

V. 18. AM Jum CGfM, 11M tpQkeunw tMm, lilY
ing, AU fNN" it giwrt· 1lnto fl'ljI in MaNn. .(lna in 
earth. This statement of the Lord had reference to 
the doubt, and was deaigned to dispell any question 

present body ~.comparoo with his body before the .", In the town of Hopkmton. R. 1, May 19, 1888, Von Elson, of Chicago; .... , 
. . . '. . MARY E. LANGWORTHY, wife of J. Court1and Lang P ··-di ... ~ C' •. .... i cruci~Qn .. He ~ to a1lb'm here th~t he, i~ no worthy, in \he 47th year .of her age. . Mrs. Lang- erson a.__ Dg..... ()mmmcemen. .Il<xerc_. 

. longer In the condItion of suffering and sa.cnfice, worthy wu a member of the. Second. Hopkinton in paying full fare in 'comiDg to MiltOll on the Chi
no longer in the power of his enemies, but bis aton- Church. and had stn'Ven to lteep her covenant rela cago, )(llwaukee . and Bt:1?aUl, and the Chicago and 
ing work is now oompleted. He is now invested tions by an exemplary life. 8~e' had a kin~ and North Western Ranwava, will ret!1rn for. one-third 
. ' ... - . . tender heart, and was a good nEIghbor and faIthful f· 'd~" h' i f th 

With an power and authonty, both.In heaven and n~ wife and mother.' She died 'leaving bebind her the are, pron .ou t eyprocure recle pta rom e agentt 
earth:' , clearest evidence that she desired the salvation of of :whom they 'purchased tickets wlien coming. 

V. 19. Go ~e th6rif~ aM tM.ch all fIIltion., bcp. othe?,s. especially her family, and tha' she had an Other roads will donbtles graut the aame favor. 
tizi1llJ IhMni"IMfl4fMojtM FaUw, (Ina 01 tM Bon, abiding.tru8tin the promlsee of God. . L. Jl'. R.. MILTON, Wis., Ma181,l~. . . 
(j7ld, of 1M BiJl,l G/wat. In thl& expreesion, "go ye At Milton, Wis., 1Ilay 9, 1888, of pneumoDla; 
" •. .. h .. _..I-hi d f' th· WHlTlI'ORD BLI88. infant lion of E. D. &nd Maggie 

t"ere.ore. e "!'!"'" 8 comman or ita an onty on Bliss, aged 1 month and 16 days. One leas on earth, 
the ground that all power Is given UDto him; there one'more in heav.en.. E. )I. D. 

is no ·a\1thori~j'abo,.e him; his power and ~uthority , At Dodge Centre, MInn;, April SO, 1888. of diph· 
i. infinite. .. Teacb all JJations." This is a positive the~a, STBLLA, oldest daughter of Elias A. and 
command' it is not .limited it. Is Dot conditionoo E. J: Banford, aged 11 1ears. 10. months· a~d 11 

. . ' _'. . • . . _ . . ' daYB. Stella Wa!l a goOd gtrl, a faithful member of the 
but it ~ ~~. precedence of all <!ther obh~tiOns Sabbi.thschool; a g~d 8cholarin the public school, 
that (liu poaalbly 'rest upon the discipleship of. and gave promise of'usefulneas in life. Het: sick
Chrilt. .. BapUzlng them," etc. ThIs ihdicateB neaswas short a~ her ~eatll·very unexPected. The 
thai ther'.n:i.ot,.oBly to teach bui'they are to reo pa:ents andfa]~ulr are lD dP,Op sorrow because ~f 
_ . ,. . . ' . th18 severe affllCtlon. .The Ballbath·scbOQl passed 
qWl'6:a ~n 01 the dJtciplesbip f~m the world resolutions and sympathy ofrespect which are to 
who tefuled to ~ taught or to acceP\ Christ; Bap-, appear in the BtJlJbath. VmtDr. . B. B. W •. 
tizing oiblmg bapdzed Is a. marked expreselon of: . In Ne'wwn, K~, ~ay .18, of .lung fever, ~AB
belief.in the de&th and rUurrection of Chrilit· an ex.' OLD EDW ABD, only child' of Albert C. and Lowe H. 
presBion o~ penonai identity ·ofUfe . and character, Whittor!i, age~ two y~8rs and tWo m?~~. "Buf·. 

. h Ch . f that be -'-0"';' by fer the little children to come unto me. 
WIt net, u ar as . can exp~.,.,.,.,.. an' . : 
()utward act_ . . .. . . . SPECIAL NOTICBS, 

V. 20. Teachi1l{J iMm to oO»rw aU tAittg. tD'hatlo· ------,,.---,..--. ~-----'--.--
~~Iha~e eommaruWyou: ana Zo, I Gm .mth. 1IOu 
al~(Jy. tun unto tlul enil.offM WOJ'ld. Amen. The 
teaching whlcn they are commanded to do is not 
to be discontinued 'after a single' proclam.ti.Uon, but 
it iB to be continuous a life work cOnStaDtly bring
ing to-mankind the exha'UStles~ words· and prrcepts 

· . of the J;ont , They may not have their full effect at 
fir3t, they muSt berepeated, illustrated, and rep;ated' . 
agam aDd agaiD, until the .very spirit of llil com 

· . mands Ihall take posseBBion of UIe hearts of the chil·: 
- . dien of meJl. Thep,om~eglven heree: ; •• ~~.lam..nth 

· yon UDto.~.endof~e,f:orld," it. promise of 
. '. pea' ~ce. It is tlIe promise of lone to;_whom 

all pOWef1S·Jlftn·lU hea'feD ;ad .In ·emIl·' '1& Ia tJ 
.>.. , > ,'1,': ~ _~. _ ". '. :-,' ... . •• ~:.:;' If' .• 

Jl'OD OJ' BEQUBBT. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the America 8a~ 
bath Tract Booiety; a bOdy _corporate and politlc un-
4er tile generallaw8 of the state of New York. the' 
sum. ~f ............ dollars, (or the following de· 

E R. GREEN" BON. -
• LJRAUlRII Il'i' GUBBAL Mtmcx.utnm 

Drugs and Paints. .. 

--
scribed property. to wit. .. • .. .......... ) to be 
applied to the UBeII and purposes of Aid 8oclety. 
and under its direction and control forever. . 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. -
. Patent Water-tube Steam Boilel'! 

. Gw. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 80 CortlQdt B1. 

- I~VING SAUNDBBB expects to be at his Friendship 
studio from June 6th to 11th, inclusive. ' 

.R M. TITSvVORTH, MANUFACTlJRER(il 
.FINB OLOTHING. Ou8fQm WO'l'h~ 

. A. L. TITsWORTH. 800 Canal. 81. 

C., POTTEtt, JR. & 00. - . 
SUl!Il!IBB TOURS. • PB [NT ING PBBBBllB 

. Round.trip excurBion tickets at low rates are now 12 " 14 Bpruce at. . 
on sale tniJ the Burlington Route, C. B; & Q. R. B., C. POTTBB. J 8." H. W. FIlm. Jos. lit TrreWOBTIi 
from ChiClio, Peoria and St. Louie to ,Denver, Col-
orado Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake C!ty, Ogden. St. LeouidlVille, I. Y. 
PaUl, Minneapolis, and resorta West an.d Northweat.· -;-;;:==~~-:;:;----::----::-'----
The "Burlington" Is the only line running Bleeping .6 IUl8TRONG HBATD, Lno: ErrJu.CTOB, lid 
C8l"B from Chf<lalO to Den'\'er without change. It is A CoKDBNDB for steam Engine/!. 
the only line by which you can go from Chicago \0 AR1lSTRONG BE.A.TERCo •• Leonardnille, N. t 
DenTel' and be but one night oil the road. It is the 
picturetqlle line to St. PaUl and Minneapolis. . It Plailfield, II(. J. -
runs dr.i1y "f~t traitll" to KanIlU City. tit. Joseph, 
Atchison, Council BId.. Omaha, Lincoln, Chey- j IlJI:RICAN BABBA:TH TRACT SOCIETY 
enDe and Denver. Fine gO'ft'rIlDlent Jandt are A EuclJTrnI BoABD. . 
located OD. Ua Dew linea lil Nebruka.lt It the beat C. PO'l'Dli, Pres., I J. F. HlIBBUD, Treu 
line by which to reach all ~rincipal Ipd points in D. E. ~OTJUI, sec., G. H. Buoocx,Cor.!let. 
the West and Northwest.' Tickets .. the BurliDg- '. Plainfield, N. J. Plain1leld, N. J. 
ton route ean be obtained of conpon ticket agen. Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, ~ 
of connecting Hoes. SeDd ID poItage \0 Paul 1I0r· J., the I8COnd J'iri\.day of each month, at J p, .• 
Lon, (kn'l P ..... and Ticket AIen' 0., B. &Q. R R , 
Chicago, ID., four centl for II. coP1 of the Burlington THE SBVENTH-DAY BAPTIST IIEllORaL 
Route Guide, or Iix oentl for an illullt.rated ltook BOARD. -
about Coloiado(and the Garden of the Gods. CJU.I. PO'l"BB, President, Plainield, N. J., 

Absolutely Pure. 
Thfa powder never n.rieL A, DWTel of purIty < 

~ and wbolesomenese. .• More economiC&lthaU 
the ordinary kinda, and can no\ be BQld in com~tl. 
tion with the multitude of low test, Bhort weight, 
.alum or ph06l)~te ~wders. Bold ~ in &mi. 
ROYAL BA.KING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt. 
New York. 

E. B. POR, Treasurer. Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. H1JQ.UU), Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gitta for all Denominational Intereltl IOlicitat 

Prompt payment of .all obligations requested. 

POTI'ER PRESS WORKS. 
. '. .BuildIr, of Pri'miftll1\wNl. 
C. PO'J."l'BB. JR., & CO., - - - ProprietOJa 

W Jl. BTIf,TiMAN, '. 
• . ATTOBlmY AT LA W. 

8upreme Court Commjllioner, etc. 

. Weatnl" i, I, 

A. L. BARBOUR & 00., 
• DBU66I!'1'1 .AM) PHA '8X.lCIlTl, 

No.1, Bridge BlOck. 

E N. DENISON" CO., JJI'DLDI. 
• Rvuw,. Goona ",or I'J.IIl PBIcu 

"""'" ~ 8IlitJiW. .PlMN trr til 

J F BTITJ,MA.N" SON, . 
• llunIJ'AO'l'tmK1UI 01' 8Tr!J,)lU'. A.:I:LlI OIl. 

The only ." Gil made which it JiIrrluLy 
from gummiDKanbllalaCel. . 

T· HiI sBVxNTH-DAY· B.A.PTIST HIBSIOif" 
• e ARY-SOCIETY 

GBO •• G:DDJUlI, Preeident .. KflHc Bridie, Ol 
O. U.· WJII'l'I'OJm, ReCording Secretary, Westerl, 

B-L 
A. B.lW:B, COrrelpoDding8ecre1;ary.ABbaway,R.l. 
hBnT L. CB:uru. TIeuurer, Westerly, B-1 . 

C B. COTTRELL &i SONS, Cl'LlNDBR PRnmlI" 
• Puma, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. . . l1Ulonroe Bt 

IlItOl, WiL 
sr n II d'JIIre4 to mate tbII &I complete a dIreotol7 at P 11. GREEN, DEALER IN . 

poeIlble, 10 tbatlt1llaybeoomeaDuOKnUoTlOll.ALDlDO- • Lumber, 8uh. Doora, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 
'IO.r. J.>rloe or Carda (llIneI), per UlDum, 13. Coal and Building Material. 

'1.' LFRED . UNIVERSITY, . . 
. ALn.ED CBlmiB, N. Y. 

Equal privij.eges ~or Gentlemen and Ladiel. 
COJOlBNCEKENT, Thuraday, JUDe 28;1888. 

RBT. J. AT,I,EN, D. D., LL.D~~., 
. . DT. 

Thia lnatitution o.era tothe'public absolute BeQUr-, 
, . Ie prepared tG do a generat baDking bnain_. 

and liln\elaccounllfrom all deliringancli accommo
dations. New York correaponden&, '!mpo'rtera ad 
Tradera National Bank. . 
W W. COON. D. D. B., 

• DBl'iTIIIr. 
. OJJ'Jl'ICB Ho~e.~Q A. M. to 12M.; 1 to 'P. 11. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Will. 
The Bpring_ Term opens March 14, 1888, 

RBV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., president. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
• BBGISTJUUI1) PllAR¥A.OIBT, 

Poet-01flce :Qulldlng,. }fi]ton, WIt 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF TIlE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

.PJwidfllt, Mta. 8. J. Clarke, lIilton, Wis . 
~~, Misa Mary: 1!'. ·Bailey, .. .. 
fi'1IIJItIM'. Mrs. W. H. Ingham. " .. 
&wItiJf'¥, Eastern Aasoclation. MrI. O. U. Whitford, 

Westerly, R.-I. L 
II Bouth-Eastern Alllociation. Mrs. J. . 

. Hu1fman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
II Central .A.sIIociation, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N. Y. 
. .. Western 'AaIIociation, Mrs. E. T. Platts, 

. . Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
.. North.Western Auociation, Mrs. EliZ& 

Babcock. Albion, Wis. --

.aT 'I'IIJI 
J.JlBRICAN SABBATH TRACT socmt, 

--.A'I -
. ~ CDTD,. ALt.mANY 00., N. Y • 

ceNTBNTII. 
Cbmt Oar Gulde.-Poetry . ...... .... • . 
GllmJll!eII "f En1'Op6.-No. 29._ ........... . 
south-Eaetern AMOOlatlon .••••••••..••... 

)(JlIIIOJl', 

pa~')uI· .. ···-.... • .. · .. • .... ···""·,, 
NeWS From the,upper Congo ........... .. 
lteDlI······_···,············· .............. . 

WOJ(.AW'II Wonx. .' 
ParlP.&Phll .......... • ................... .. 
Tbll 1I1t&1IOX. .......... ; ................. . 
EXtracts from Dr. Swinney's Lett~ r ..... . 
Jrlend.' 1Il1Pl0Ul..... .... .. .. ........ . 

S.llmA'I'Il RuaRK. . 

A }(emorla1 .............................. .. 
_. I 

EDUC.AIIOll. ~. 

Uea. of Nnmber.ln.Anlmals .............. . 
CIlpp\ngs ................................. . 

. Tml:PP.AlieJ:. 
Dlclfi Slcnature ...................... .. 

EDITOauu. 
Jdltor!&l Paf8ltl'8Phl...... • ............ .. 
Souih.Baatem AEBOcliitlon -Continued •.• 

CoxlrnlUci'l'IOJl'. 
IllInois state Sunday-School Con~,ntlon.'" 
A Ne,leot Somewhere ................... . 
Tract f!oclety.-Reeelpts ............... .. 

HOK. NBI!. 
Independence, N. Y ................... .. 

COlQ)DIIJm NlIWII .............. .. 

D1A.TBB ........... • .......... • .. .. 
lIU1C&LL.llO' • 

Tell lIe I.e!. or lIoJ'e.-PoetrJ.··· .-•...• 
Among the KountalLls .............. . 
Let the Bo}'ll be Boy .................... .. 
NOteB.-Poetry.. .. .................... .. 
Personality of God ..................... .. 
sowing Wild Oats ....................... . 
A Mlulster's Taot ..... ; .......... _ ....... . 
lfiulsteriDg - Poetl')' •...•••••..........•• 
(lnDuty ........... · .................. ·· .. 
A Trying Situation ..................... .. 
Take Your Hands out of Your Pockets, 
Christ In tbe Home ..................... . 
Nursing Rellentment .................... . 

PoPULAR SOIDIC ............. · .. 
C.AT.ALOGUJI o. PUJ!LICATlOlIS, 

TBlI &lmATR-IIOBOOL .... : ..... . 

S!'JWI.AL NOTIO.II .............. .. 

BIJ8IJ!11111B DIJIlICTORr ........... . 

"Lo. I am with 
. Blest Saviour, n~l' to 

Who art so dear io me, 
Gladly I tread; 

I love to walk beside 
So kind and true a 
For ne'er can III betide 

Those by Thee lecL . 

Lead me where Thou 
Thy hunlering fiock to 

Gladly I'll haste; 
I would not idle be 
While still, afar from 
I can one wanderer see 

On earth's drear wu 

. BY PROP. n. II. vol 




